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DAN'L B. WI5a;
• KPH JI.tXTlAM.
KniTous AN*i> rnorniF.ToRR.

8. 8. PALMER,

''Surireon DentlMt

Fki'.I) aM. WiLyoN» M. 1),—It nifty not
be known to all otiv rentiers that this gentlotiian, since leaving our village, has
si-uled in lirulgeiKift, Ct., wlioro Ue has
(OTlaroeow prepared to admtniiter pare
given special attention to diseases of Ibu
Hilrcnu (hcide Oat, which I ahall oonatantly
,sep on hand for thote who with for thit annseyo null ear. He li.-ui (or some timo liiul
thetie when liaving teeth extracted.
chnrge ol a department in an Eyo and
G. S. PALMER.
Waterville, Jan. 1, 1878.
Ear Inlifinary In New York city, wliicli
lie visits several times wc- kly for tho
1880.
WATERVILLE, .ME...............FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
THU
teeatinent ot eifse.s ol diseased eyes. By
a late nunibei' of llic HritUjcpori Stands
OUR TABiiti.
payments. I believe another year will ilon’t think ye could glorify tltu_I.ortl Je icndy for the publi.sliers wln ii that stern,
uacellaus.
iird we learn I’.tat Dr. Wilson reconily
kill you.”
sus better if 'ye should llirow ’em away Comimimlt-r. grim Death, called General
ScRiBNKa's Mao \zine for March is pet I’oi'iued with eompluto .suece.ss the opMrs. Groalhcart smiled compassiouale- to the moles and batraltogelher. I know John Hull Hood (roni I'se Ilehl of his usemSCRANOE CO , OF EKOLAND.
f»>r tho munbor, vnrioty fxiBl bcfiuly, :is martyrs have smiled when adjured some of yo would be ’innziii’ bJd off ftiliic.ss amid his happy f.imily eirelo. remarkablof
U. S. Office, 45 William Street, Now York.
ty tif itH illostratrions, C(>iitaitiinf( HkotcUca oiation of I'einoving Irom a }oiing man
td give up their faith to escape torment.
without ’em, and so I’ll be lorbeaviiig He lelt tell eliiUlren, twins elnelly, ami Inmi the largest number »>f well-kunwu artists of Hritigepoi'l, one ol his eye.-i, which ha/l
Aiietii fi30,ooo,ooa
Lotiei paidi firo.ooo.ROO
[Wit and senlinieiit a|*e often found in
“ Grcalheart," said she absently, “will with yet-iiiflrniitles, ball want ye to con Gen. Uoaurogard has assumed the duty who have ever tsuitributeil t«> any one
of
0
OIIA8.K.HATUEWS, Agent.
of giving to tho world, witlionl any ad a in.tg*iciue. In aililitittn t<» numerous pic- heen woniuleil li\ tlio expliK-ioii of a pis
the sumo individual, and our waggish you c.all at tlie ofliee of the Trumpet, and sider a fair proiKisition.
tuicA
by
pruininenl
American
artists,
(*hitin
“ I’ve cale’htcd .that there me nt least ditional note or eomiuent, the work called
GEO. B. HOWARD, M. D.
brother of the Rockland Courier^ in the leave this notice for our meeting of man
lute Frcuclj citricatmial) is ri’pre.sentetl tol eavti'idge, tlie sUetl of which had
agers 1 1 liave a new plan that will twenty mi-n in this church who smoki!, ‘-.Advaneo ami Kelreal, I’er.-onil Exiie- ^Ibe
l»y Rcvent-een rfpro<lueti«n»H <»f liis biattwoik. lodged ill llie eye. Tlie operalicn was
following little poem, shows that he can eclipse all our former undertakiugs.”
WATERVILLE.
who could get along just os comfortably riences in the
me I'niteil
i iiiieo Sliiles
c'ooes ami
aiio ('onfedi oioeo- Clj.’irlemango.
cii.-irlemiiiigo. tho
tlui presentiirssent painter
|iaintor t-i
to tlm
III Cnurt
do Bomcthing belter than make jokes.]
'I'Ue meeting of maoageis was not en- with one cigar les.s a day ; in fact, would crate Stales
.'S .■\rmies
.-Vi'mies.’' I'hc lutok is In-ati. | of Ituasia, anti N. do Itauinvtl, a llnttHi:i
' in Hilist pei lormeil in Hie ]ireseqeo of several phytu sieiaiis,'one of wlioiu was Dr. Wehslor, a
dliwtrni
OFFICE COILNBB OF MAIN A TEMPLE BT.
thusiaslic. ^ll•8. Jones liad the rheuma not know the (lifforcnce—and tliore's a tlfnlly gullten ii|i ami sold at a tow pile,-, m'w m r.uii, «l«o conirib'uic lilimtratiniiH
MY SHADOAV.
Schnyler’H
In-entire
Over Blr. Carter*! Periodical Store.
35
tism, .Mrs. Smith's baby was threatened clear inconio of a thousand ilollnrs a year SJ.OO. The
entire |pim-eeds art! devoted I«cl
iliotiiigiii.-lied oenU-'t of New York, who
Aerial
*
I'otcr
the
Great.’
It
is
ht-.ite«i
with the eroui), Mrs. Smart had :i house just from those twenty men. Tlien there to “ The Hood Orpiian Meiuorial fund ” that the publisliors eT|M‘Ct to Hpotnl J-n.UU ' on
Father, I cannot ncc!
liad iH-en ealled in for eonsnitatioii. 1*110
full
of
visitors,
and
Miss
Sally
Volatile
invested
iu
the
llt--.iistered
Loan
of
the.
F. A. WAItORON,
The dark’ning clouds Khut out each nadiant
tire at least Iwenly more who smoke
tho iiiustrutimvn uf Mr Schuyier n wt»rk. Tho
beam.
illu.stratimH ot thu trip of Uu> I ile (’Uil) ft>r .SliinUurtl aais : ’- Dr. Webster paid Df.
was going East for the winter. The few cheaper eigars who might do tho same L’nited .Stales, for the support, imrtiire,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR And from their thick'ning depths comes not a who were present listened to Mrs. thing at a .saving uf seven liimdred more. fare ami eduealhm of these helpless in tliiH nninlier have enst nver
'i’iie cim- Wiison llio liigli compliment ol saying
glenm
are a.s f'lllinvs:—
Grealheart's plan in ominous silence, and No hard work you see. brethren, nobody’s nocents whose deplorable eomlilion iip- tents
-A.T XsA.'W,
Of hope fur me;
'I'he I’lif riui) Ali'iat, \»y NY. Mclvay L'llTau that tlu! most expert oeiilist in New York
Mrs. Timorous fussed And fidgeted, and comforts taken so far. Then I am sure peals to tin* syii.patliies ol all.
rUCSNlX BLOCK.
Darker and rougher grows the weary way;
und Ldwnrd Sintbtn; Vila Nuova, by Anne city conUl not have performed the oper;iat last spoke;
l.yneh rMitUi; Luuitsiana. by Frances Ibnlgsnu
there arc thirty families in this chiireh
•W’A-TEflVIXil.E, ]S.tr..AcXN'E. Gone is the light that erst illumed life’s day.
In a government wbcie the majority imrnett; Noti’s uf a Walker, liy Jtilm ilnr- tion belter. It was a very difficult and
■‘The tact l.Sf ladies, I .sometimes won who could save one dollar a week Irom
Father, I cannot rest!
rules,
it
becomes
a
m
titer
of
the
llrsi
utugbs;
Tini Grantiih.inu's, iiy Oeurgc NY t'.iM18S EMILIE 8. PHILLIPS,
delicate operation and tlio manner in
My mind is filled with vague and troubled der if all this pays. My husband says it their table expensc.s, and never miss il.
doesn’t and he liasii’t a panicle of pa-w Why it’s only a matter ol a loaf of cake iinporlaiiee wliiit rules t'e majority. In ble; LxtracU frtnn the Jonriul of Henry .1thought,
Kayinoiitl; Yhituria, liy J'Iiizab<‘th Sht.U't
Teacher of Instrumental Music. While that sweet pence, which I so long hod Hence with the whole thing; so that I ami a couple of pies lo'-s. and a plainer this eoilii'try it is ibueaiietis. As a rule, I'hclps; J'wti Views nt NupMlenu; IVtcr the wliicli it was at'eomiili.sliod .sliows tliat
sought,
fairly ilread to let him know of a lair or a sauce for a pudding, or even no desser’, an eleclion is simply ffle fonii il t illlica tivcivl, by I'wgcnc Scbv^yli'r; V»»nlh U> tho lh»- Dr. Wilson U a llioi'oughly skillul man
.Kesioknoe ON Shrkwin Street.
Has left my breast;
(estival. He says it all eoincs out of men at all for a eoiiple of d ty.s. There are lion of what has lieen previoiislv dei-nled n, by G. I*. Latlirt)|i; C’ti.ini, by Uioh.-iid iu liis siieeiallies.'’ Wc also learn that
Unanswered are my help^imploring calls —
anyhow, either in grocery bills or doctor plenty of fauiilies that could cut off five in the t-alieuseH and eonveiilions id' tlie Whitcing; Unnpbeiiieb fin* iimne and ^lutkct, oiif young fi'iciid has ot late successlully
lleference*-—E. Tuubjkb, Dr. of Munic, and And ever o’er my p.ith the shadow fulls!
by K. 1*. U«M*; 1 )svclI^ig-plaeeM, by 'I'. W, lligpRor. St. a. Kmbhy. of N. £. Cona. of Mu»ic,
bills, or buying things alter wo have half times as much, ami be all the bettor for liarty. 'I'lieorelieally this is a govern giuHttn; GiUh. ivy M. i’. il ; Over tiuj^iay in
Game sweet and low a voice
menl by tlie people. I’r.ietie.illy il is a •New Siiartm. by Henry King; 1 hu N^inls nt pel foi'ineil quite a mimher ol opcraliona
Boston. •
killed
ourselves
in
making
them;
and
it;
but
I’ll
only
ask
(or
a
i(ollar
a
week,
It stirred my stiul w'ith juy-aw*ak'ning sound
government by parties. l’,.ilies in turn the riiited States GiiV(*ranient, by 11. H.: I*be for Ihe removal of cataracts.
Like a lost chord, which by koznc minstrel that any man would sootier pay live dol- and tbei;o yon (lave filieen linn (red more
hii's out o( his pocket than have his wife from just those thirty lamilies. Now il are ruled liy Iheir niajoiiiie'. aeli ie l-dver's Answer, by Klla Dietz; 'I’npies of the
found,
BEUBEN FOSTEB. I’lic .1/(11'/ i- always pleased to record
lime; lb*ine amCSoeiv'ty; ' ultnre u.nt I'vGg*
Makes him rejoice:
try to earn it when she has all slie can do does ’pear to ino, bi'olhreii, it wouldn't tbroitgli primary iiu-uliiig-*. Hut wlio re«s;
(’ivinnmnieitnjtis; ihe Wnrld’s Work; the bueeess qf the young men wlio liavo
‘ 0 doubting heart, trust never in thj* might,
rule
the
priinaries
(
Tliare
is
but
oin
already. And he says a woman who he so hard on the women as wearing uut
lii’ie-a-llr.ae.
Hut look thou unto Me; I am the Light.'
wouldn’t think sl;o eoiild give luilf a dol their souls and bodies m ikingfol do-ruls, answer; tlie ni-oi w-lt.imike it tbeir bus
I'uljlislifii by Keribncr A Cn., New Ydrk. at gone out li'oiii US, aud especially so in
Swiftly around I turn;—
lar will hake a cake that costs sevonty- and trying, to sell 'em to lolks llial don’t im-vs lo do so—the tiieu wlio.se voeaiioii
lilt.; ca8qj.iL.llipse__wlio,.Tiko Dr. W.. arc.
WATEEVILLE.___
Vanish the gloomy clouds, the doubts depart,
or iivoeatioii is polities. Traeiii.g the aefive oeuts, and make hei-self sick in do want ’em.
Eci.kc no 31 uiAziNE.—Thu Alarch delci'i'cd hy modesty and an lioiiorahio
While as the wondrous light o*crfloods my
lu
ll
motor
puwor
iu
our
system
It
lek
lo
ing
it,
and
Iheii
expect
her
husband
to
Then thero are lilty people who could
nnml>er»d' this inagdzine eont liim ii portrait
heart.
pay fifty cents more for a little piece ol save live dollars every year Irom their its .souret-, wo liiij a parly ruling tin; of C'iiaricN Keatle. tl>u iniveiiHl, udininibly eu- pri le fi'oiu lilowiiig tlieir own trumpets
J. K. SOULE,
This truth I learn:
From Ood l‘d turned and wandered off alone— it iind a dish of ice cream tliat some oth own and from their children’s garments, people, the caucus ruling the p.irty, aud gt'UVcU dll steel the tivat that hus nppeiirtHl in or cUurts lo get their names “ iuto tho
Teacher of Music. The shadow 'cioss niy path waa but my own ! er woman donated, and out ol it all, the jitst by putting in a little legs cloth or a the wirepullers ruling the e.incuses. Tlie .Nmeriea. The literary etniteiiU of tho nnm- D.qicr.s.'’
l)*’!’ are of llm Uhual excellence and \anety,uml
W. O. Fuller. Jr.
-----WATEItVILLK. Mb.
church gets about twenty-five cents, and little K-.-'s trimming, or saving a few cents Jeople are sovereigns, but beru as else CiviuprisR
tlie ft>lh»W’ing artieles ; • Uussi.m Nihe can’t see wliere the profit comes in.’’
Wki.i. (said.—Governor Davis, at tho
PirriLS can leave thir addreit at Hendrick
a yard on lliu goods, and noboily on earth where llierc is u power behind lit'.' throne. liilism,’ incbpling transiiitinns I'miu the .m>st
I
Bookstore.
Mrs. Grcalheart laughed.
be the wiser, unless lliey happened to A perfect illiisiration of Ibis laet Is .seen iinpid taut. NihiliKtio wriiiiig.s; * I’drst linpieA- fomplimciitary leeepLioii lemlered bun by
THE NEW DEPARTUREWo have heard ;dl sorts of talk. It think that their children look less like in ihe reeuiit sneeesjfiil a;iplie.itioii of llie hiuns df tho New Wdihl.’ conclnding paper, by
DEALEK iN KIBST CLASS
Duke uf .Ni-gyll; ‘A rtclolalleiH Wine- tlie Alithllisex (,'liih iu Hostoii, coucludeU
sounds reasonablo; but tlie trouble is, l-'reneh dulU, and more as if they be rela micliine power in I’emisylvaiiia. Tin- the
UY tillLt UUNTINQTOS 241LLEH.
Cellar; ‘ V 'I'liikish Idfendi on ('liiNteiiiidin
PIANOM AP(D OltOANS.
when you come to test them,-the men ted to tlie little ones the Lord Jesus took K-publieiin 'delegation to C'bie.ig.i will and l^l.lin; ' Jublinian.’ a poem, )>> Ktibert his lii'iet I'eiiiarksas follows:—
The First Cliurcli ol Acadia was in will Mot lake the five dollars out; they in Ills tirnis. Why, hrothroM. I hopo il vole as a unit, nml Ih'i imll is Don C.im- linelian.’in; ‘ Thu Origin of Sptcie.nund (leno*
“ Wrong iniglil have lieeii eriishod out
dclit. It w:is a case of loo much steeple, always mean some other imui’s pocket. isn’t saei'ilegioif.s, hnl Tvo somotimes eron. It may ilielate tho nomuiation. ru.’ by Alfred JiUS>cll Wall.tee; *l’'igating
MBS. H. H. PEKClVAL,
l‘
”
it/.gfrabl;
'
*
iVhito
Wings:
A
Vaehting
HoThe
nominatioiv
m.iy
mean
an
election.
too iiiucli frescoing, and toonmeli oi eaii; Ol course, the mtniey comes out ol some Ihoiight the Lonl wouldn't h.svc dared lo
by Willi.tin Dlaek. Chipteis 'iU te U’i; wa.s \\ i.sely ileeideil tlint K--}mljliean iiisti-*
a case ol tirst Chnreli, it could not, irom l)ody : so do llio piolils iu a grocery slore touch onu of these little creatures they .Vml in tlial case, one m in has n.lined iniiiee.'
• The CJime.so Drama,’ by Kdhert Iv. ILnigliis; tiitioiis. (icing right, could sustaiu theuiIhe
I’re-iilent.
That
the
people
li.ive
tat
llie very nulme of things, be the second, or a bank. As ('or its being .simply an call children nowarlays, with their jewels
‘ T«) I’mti.i at r»i-lm'inL; ’ • NludcmdiNcUd de selves willioiit recourse to force. Yq|,
Hied Ids seleeliou preserves the lorm ol .Nler.sae,’chaps. JIO and .‘il ; ‘ llejccted Mss.;' during all this excitcineul, despito loud
hence the steeple, the organ and the exchange, from one hand into lliu other, anil llounees und furbelows.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
sell
.government,
but
how
loreign
it
is
to
'Tlie .Litubnvgraphv of I'rineu MetternicU; ’ t'.ircals, there was not so iiitieh us olio
mueli frescoing; :i case of pulling down that IS all nonseu.se. The gain is n pei“ Hut 1 was talking about saving,
• Let it i'ass,’ u ptvcin ; * (’iiarles Ue-nlo,' a bh.barns and building a gieater nhen there eentage on (he skill and ingenuity and brethren ; hero yon have $2500 more and the spirit ol a Iruu denioer.iey I The gr.ipliioal
________
skt-teh. iiy tho f'dilor; Idb-rary No- lull tiiockcil oft’.’’
ivere no goods to bestow in iheiu, hence self denying labor of the ladies, and lead you h;iven’l begun lo Umelt this raalter ciiieus ysleiii, us origln illy devised and tK’c.s; I'n’i’igii Jdterary Nott s; Scieiico and
EDMUND F. WEBB,
employed,
auswered
its
einl
liy
promo
1
lit;
rates
on
siii.ill
packages
through
It
a
shame
lor
anybody
to
deny
them
the
the debt.
ol dress. Atld to this Iweuty people who
.Ni l; Varieties.
Ihiblished by I’h It. I’eltdii. 25 non-l Stri-el,. the Kxpre.ss, iiiidcrthe new inanugeiueiit,
Matters b:id gone from bad to worse, lull credit of ai-lnal earnings. The men spemi on nniusemonts and oulert.iir.ments tin.g the party’s iiileresls in in.iking
until at hist it was wliispeied at the Sew give il, indeed ! 1 should like to see them lor theiiisolves and families an average known its preferences in ailvine -sd the New York. 'Itmis. •jS per yea?-; single nntn- lull iiig heen raised; .sever.il of oiir dealers
biT, l.'i rents; 'i'lial Kiibberiptiou tor three
ing SoL-iely that tliere wusaeiually amort- e.irning an extra dollar iu the way their of a dollar a month, that they could prof election, and giving its voles lull force by nimithu,
.
WATERVI1.I.E;.
li.ive iiiiiied in a iilan to havu them
gage on the church, and every ivoiiiaii wives ilo.”
it al)ly di-|)en,so witn, and you have a total .seeni-jiig cone.'I t ul aeli ui. 'I'ual il lias
lieeii
diverted
from
its
piirpos
■
to
laituer
Till;
LiTi.iiAitY
News a nioiiflily hr 'Uglit as fieighl. Willi a known place
*•
Wouldn’t
it
he
tunny,”
laughed
Miss
MoikI agha-it with horror. They couhl
ol over $1000 a year tlial Ihiu eliureli
cmnpreheml debts; people p.iid their Sally. -“ Now I erocheleil those m.us might apiily toward the payiueut of its the sellisli aim- of minaging ii.ililieiaiis, .luurn ll of I’uiieul feiteralure, is tho title of ;t. ol deposit in Ho'stoii and Waterville, they
HORACE VV. STEvTABT.
liaiulBomely printed magazine <f thirty-Lwo
delits when they couhl, hut they might while I ivas rocking Jeuiiy'-s b.iby to sleep, debt U'itlioiit laying the .siuallesl btirdeu is due primai'il.v to lUo uegleet aud iiidil- J.irge oetavo pages. ptibliKj:eil in New Yoik, by
move ill good society without doing it; and 1 wanted de.sperately to read O.iorgo upon any of il.s niember.s, but by siuiply ferenee of ilie people. No end of homi I’'. Leyjidlilt, Idand 15 I’ark lltiw. .Ntjw \ ork. It cl.lint that the httsiuc.s.s is done convuilthey were not imlaniiliar with failures, Elliot. AnJ 1 took my lunch to seluol gleaning a little Irom its luxuries and in lies ami preaehmeats bare, been directed IH issnetl monthly lor the chief pnrpo.-iu ol pie- ieiitly, with dispatch ami a grout saving
hut pcoiric had been kiiowii to lail, and for two weeks to save time at noon lo dulgences. I tell ye, brethren, I’m just against lids siipinetiess, b.il.il is s tfe to sVnting to bdokbnyers a eoneise record of,,an ofespensc.
new books df importance. 1 ho listH uie
WATERmLE. ME.
yet wear better elollies lliaii before; hnl emlji'oider those lamhi'i quiiis. Yes, and amazed w hen 1 think about it. There il say that not ten—prob.ibly. not five—p.o' llie
compilod from authentic liibli'igr tpldo4^
OrriCiC.*—Uoom 5, >VatervllIe Bank Block.
I’lir. Hepuhhc.ms of T’orllaiid havo
a luorlgagu was like one of tlio.so awful begged the piecu.s besides.’
is (igiired out and nobody can say it isn t cent, i f the voters oCeiilier parly will be hijuiees. Tor Inillier gnitianeoin Ihe puicha'se
*-1 made every sliteh of that toilet set a inuderaio showing ot the ease, hut yon represented in the nU'iiiiig.s this year, of books, deseiiptive an.I eritical coninienls of iioiuinatcd Wiliiam Ijcntcr for .Mayor.
compacts wherein a man signs bimself
over to the evil one, with aeerlaiiity that after the ebildreii were in bed.” saivl -Mrs. will a'l go away shaking your heads over that select representatives lo-eli lose del - works of merit or promineiiee aio ipiotud Irom
[la* IB* (SirXlBWiSOio
yV i: are pleased lo record tho fuet that
he may at any time foreclose and lly away Dimple. “ .My eyes used lo get so tired the ilehl, ami il you leiiieinber anythi|jg egalestntlie national'eonvenli-.us. 'I’lie rccognizeil uathontie.s. J'hoHe, together w’itli
iier.tl Ulerary jntorin.ilion. news frtuu the
with him. Worst of all, u mortgage on that I saw cross slilehes all uighl, but il I’vo said, it'll be the $2.50 the wom.'ii absmdily of Bl;iytng aw.ty Irom llie e.iii gi
the long desired lUliway at the Augii.sto
pnblislier.s
and
eliiirarteristm
e.xtr.icu,
w’lll
a church !
It was iindonbtudly the was lovely.”
(oiks might save on their dress, and nut euses, and bowling about '• ring rule’’ give, at an hour's leading, a full survey tif eui- Datii is to lie litiill immediately. At)
Office in Waterville Bank
abomination ot desolation ” spoken of .»-Just f.mcy your husband running the .$J,U00 for eigars ami high dinuers. after Hie mitiii'al result is known, Iia- rent liler.iltue.
Building.
It li:iH no IdghcT j'rolensions. NYliilo it is atuicalilu adjustment of the suit against
by David the prophet, •• standing where over of an evening lo saw wood lor a Human n.iture, lij'el'jren, is perverse ami not yet .situek llio min I of the, average
MAIN ST.........................WATERVILLK.
inteiligeni eiti/.eii.- it is not too late, desirable th;:t a, large incre.ise of siibKeribors the proprielois, iiistiliited hy Ihe Maino
it ought not ”—a sure sign of the last neighbor, or Air. Jones working an hour perplexiu’. ”
may justily a ootiespoiiding meicii-sc of 'mat
evejy night at shoeuiaking, or Squire
d:iys.
'I’lie old man paused to wipo his (ore- in most of the Slates, lo in.iugiiratu a re- ter, it.s bcopu will ahviiya be limited to its'..j.Eioli (,'uuiiuissionei's lias lieen made, and
3^ColIecling a specialty.
Something must bo done, something iliineomhe taking ordei's lor llio gi'onery head ami the live eomiuitteen looked at Inrni in polities by beginidng at the right pi line object ot hupply iug n time-having guiile All.
.1. Emery, well known ns a capa~FRED H. FALES,
should be done; and wlib ibis determl. belore he went to his ollice, or Colonel o.ieli o'.licr. “It is worth trying,” said end in the right way. If one h .If llie through llio luahh of aceuiiml.itiiig lili’ratuie.
nation biiridng in lier heart eveiy woman Wise .shovelling paths on his way to tho eliairinaii, “and wo miglil appuinc a m.-n intere.stud in sending to the national which any oue with taste lor baok-v and read hlu ami ellieienl man, has I'.evoted u good
coiivenl.ion a I’reo and imiepemlant delo- ing, no matter Imw limited Jii.s means or his deal of timo and lliuuglil tu tlio mutter,
went liome. From Unit lioiir a nutieca luneh, and all lor the sake of earning a eommiltee.”
time, eanHubsuiibe for.
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Winiiic, set to uiush*, und .Nlrs. Allied Tomty- ilci'.-tand it will lie coiiipleled aliuul tliu
Surgeon Dentist met and separated ; there were consulta I dechtre 1 liave a grctit miud to propose li.ghl the Israelites, ami lurued every Selves, the eoimtiy will be spared the hon's
revi-ed
score o| the niH.sic for the Lmnctions in the syin-igogues and the market- to Iheiii lo try it.”
m in his sword against his fellow uiilil speelaole of any more bodb.'s of polllieal ate's other^Ht. NichoUs song, * 'i’he City (hiild,’ I.'/th of next .Amy.
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clianged Irom a look of amviely to one ol ly, and the meetitig went itito secret eon- pastor will present this matter to the Vote imder tlio dietalion ol the master ington (.Hadden, appears in tliis'number. Alwi
C-irTiii, C’tii.iiv Eoiiu says it finds no
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conlideiu-c, the laces of the men began eluve, from whicli all ri-pjilet's were ex oliiiieli ou Suuday, I’ll uudurtaku to put a wlioso coll 1 they wear. So long as • Out-Door ' i*u]»er, ‘ Kite J'imo ’ whiMi gives
diagrams and lull instiuctions how to make i'.init with wli.il the Base Hall Club has
to brighti-n also. When a woman would cluded by dropping the enriains, closing mite box ill every household, aud then canciis is king, let bis .siibjeels bo no ami liy kites of nil sorts anti f Inipcs. - Annmg
slie-would, and alreridj tile bielliien saw the ehininey, tilling the key hole with Ll the peuplegiveday by day willi lhauks longer content t'> sii'iinit to the old ty- the MhoithWiies ait7: ’(‘liy Lung,* nn ilhiHtta- done thus fur. if the editor writes his
DR.
M. TWITCHELL,
ill prospect the morlg.igc lifted and Ibe cotton, and sliiliouing a savage dog up giving in their heui'ts us tlie Jews ol old r.imiy of govcriimeiil ivitliout lepresoula- teii tale of curnnis advenliire.s; * Jhittercup ; ext notice of tlie Club under the inspilioii. If you call vole but oiiee, choo.se Gold,’ by Liuu’.ii’j. Itichanls; ‘Tho I’ea-kottle
on the steps.
DENTIST,
reprmieli rolled away li-om Zion.
did.”
Light,' with a jjictiire hy A. (J. lte(iwood,n r.ilioii ol' a hatlerotl iioso or a hluek cyo ,
The next nutiiher ot the Trumpet i\\\“ If lliey'll only persevere; great gai;;s
Tlic brethren wavered a little, hill final the eniiutis in prefelom-e lo t ie elec-lion.
jF*alrfieidf Me,
true account of Jiow u New Kiiglaml boy imule ho wilt I I'uhality amend his testimony.
[Golden Kulu.
nimiict-d the (act that Hie ladies tiad re ly deet.'led lueommeud thc,|>lan lor trial,
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Doubllul,
illuminating gas from biich b.irk. Of the two
lias removed his office to
---------hnl repented of his wi-doiii the ne.\t mo tired Irom the field, anil called a lueeiiug and F.illier Sleailliist iiisiaiitly pledged
Horialh, the lhl^t.dlllJent ot JiOiiisu M. Aluott's Ho oiiglit to SCO the fellow we mot hold
^ODU FELLOWb* BLOCK meiit, wlicn his wife decided against the ol the hrclhreu to consider the emcrgeii- live ol the ullieial board to givu up onu
‘Jack ami Jill.’ with lv\o line pictures, brings
N.ITUIIE AND THE I’oKTH--- TllC pO- it« ytuiMg i*e«»ple into a peek of troubles; and ing his nose willi a bloody wiper. IIu
cigar per day.
Where he will be plsased to see sny desiring plum pudding she- was eonteuiplating, cy.
William G. HltHidaid's ‘Among the Likes,' oiiiiimemls lliem to better “ training ! ”
etic
interprttalioii
of
nature,
whicli
The breilireii were pre.seitt in force,
the services of a Dentist.
caueinding she might as well put I he
On tho tollowing Sabbath the pastor
tells how’ its boys and gills mijoyed H itlier equivocal,—hut who don't?—und
Ktiiisr and Nitrous Oxide Gas, administered niom-y into lier mile bo.\. and give the and commenced operations by appoint- .pi'csoiited the sulijeot ill such a plain for ha.s come to bo a coii'/oiiiciit phrase, iUu.strabitl,
thonisolves in the old lurm-houte. A com-1
ihg live cumiuittccs; niio to ooiisiilt the eihle munner, that oveiy oue present was and about which tho Oxford profes m.-inder of tho U. S. Navy, with the aid of pio- Ic.es ol il.
Deae-on a idaiii, nliole.-iume dinner.
£. JL. JOMFS,
Nobody could s:iy they diil not perse pastor, one lo interview llio arcbilccl, eoni inced uf its reasomihleiiess, and Fa sor of poetry has written a hook, is, turcM by ll. itlordan, describisi the 'Gathering
A.s HAS ollun bouii remarked—nouiivere*. They laid every one uiiiU-r eon! l i one to canvass the uieiubuishij), one to ther Steadt.ist lo.loweil up the<work In of course, a myth, or is to bo rtail of CutjiUchou'j in Nicaiugini; ’ aii<l Joiin Keiler,
DEISTTIST,
iu nil article entitled ' i.ongitudu i'lU hogs.,' iiute a man for office, and liu is sure tn
prcpar.i a statciaciit I'or the ollicial hoard, a lay sermon in every family wliere he tho other way. It is tlio soul tho po explains
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paid taxes, to the Jones baby that was and one to currespuud with Uuv. iitim- established bis mile box. Wlien pc pplu
na l|om San i'runeihoo a.id giiii a day ou the lie hlatidered. ’'When the nunilnatiuns u(
There is rctuin
Oitick: Front rooms over Waterville Savings lirongbl up on a bottle. They saved in iiiiig ill reference to scetii ing his aid lur reall.i liiriied tlieir intention to it they et intei'pi'ot.s, not leitiira.
voyage. One of tho striking illu.-*lra*
‘‘I Al.iyor ol I’ortlaiid wore recently made,
Bank, lately occupied by Fokti^r & Stewart Att'ys
unheard ot naib. •• Servant girls were Some Sahb.ilh. There was some talk f lUiid a mu.li'.udeof thing, that were uut nothing in nature but what the he- tintiK IS ti po) trait of * Dabic *jtuart,’ (he infant
OrricK uouKa: B to i3, A. M., 1 to a P. 31
ArilfidsI teeth set ou Itubbcr, Gold or Silver pul on short allowiuiec of waste paper for about taking the live dollars.oul of llieir m any way c.ssential to their comlort, holder supplies. Does tho sculptor ilangbler ol Charles L. engraved hy Muller ut all parlies agreed tliat, elect whicli man
pistes, Ah work warranted. Uttsund Klher ud« lighting tires; aneient bones were scru puekets, but must id them were painlully ami day by day the eiithtisiasin to ineiease interpret tlio marble or liis own ide ter the piintiug fcy Vumlyck. 1 ho jL-paiL- llicy would, tlie cily w-oillU he sure of a
ments • I’iir Very Little Folk,’‘ Jack-in-theministered to all suitable persona that desire It.
tinized, with an eye to possible soups; eohseiotis that the live dolhir.s Was not tbe lumi grew stronger.
al '? Is tlio music in the iustruiuent. I'lilpit,’ ‘ Young tamtiibnloiH,’ • I.cttoi-llox,’ good officer; and yet tlio/'i'(.'.?s feels com
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lives,
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liil
and till! mail wlio vi-utmed to return his
“ We liavc no dcss.trt or e.iko except or iu tho soul of the performer ?— and ’ Jliihlle-iioA,’ liuvu viiried und lively itcius,
pelled to come out aud defend its candlcup of cofTec with “little more sugar, iiliou no 1 xpediciit save the very one on Sundays, ’ s.iid Mrs. Sm.irt; “ and we Nature is a dead clod until you have some fnmi the boys aini gitl.’v thernselve.s.
ihiblishe.l by Scribner <V Csi., .\ew York, at ihile li'oiii the ch.ii'gcoi devoliug lii.s$UUwlinse
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tliey
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so
clearly
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my dear,” was met with a look of redo not iiiisB il. 1 lay aside a dollar a
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year.
bre*athed upon it with your genius
proiicli tli-at witherud Ills heart sli iags. ousiraled lo iheir wives; aud Gre.ithuai'l week on aeeouiit of it, hut 1 am sure il
diiys lo shooting uud li.-hing.
West Waterville, Maine.
More sugar, when the eliurcb was morte —pioved, it is le.ired, hy malice al'ore- saves us .imieh muru. Then, siiiee my You commune with your own soul,
In the April and May iitiiiilieis ul .Sci'ili
not
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OKVICE In llatoh Block, oppodto Uepot.
gugeil 1 'J’hc mau who could ask lor it lliuilgUt-racUially proposed it.
Im.sb.iiid has beeomu aecustuiued tu one
Tiini'.E Freucliineii were thrown from
*' 1 do iiiit sec that it would bn any cigar less a day, ho liuds lie can spare two furuish the conditions, and arc wli-at Bor will iippcar papers. Iiy Theodore 1,.
would liiive danced when Home was burn
a .sleigli, while tilling ou tho I’lahi, Iasi
ing. It was .strongly suspected that Mrs. balder lor us titan lor them. You, Ilrotii- ahonl as well, aud we ilevole the cost of you make them. Did Shelley inter DeViimc. Hie priiilcr of Htal itmgaziiu-,
Oreatheart lierself took no sugar at all, er Meril, could make your own lii'iyi and the second one tu books. Just think of pret tho song of the sky-lark, or on *- The Gl'owHi of Wood-cut printing; ” .Sumhiy, iiial llio frightened horse dustMxl
and there were binis ol cooking clubs sweep your own ofliee, aud so save your a new hook every week or two, and wc Keats that of tlie niglitiiigalo 1 They the first will consider c.oly iuclUod.S on oil, taking Hie sleigh with liim, right
llie hand press (1127-I8h(i,) and the sec
tlial weie secrelly expelimentiug on saw jaiiitur's fees; Urutlu-r Hill could do copy- never lelt able lo buy one before.”
interpreted their own wild yeariiiiig ond, the gicat itn|iluvements which liave side up, .iml was nut .stujiped iiutii he had
iug at humu iu the evening; Urother Dale
dust puddings vritUout eggs.
“ 1 iiiado my baby’s dresses with plain
reached Nje's Corner, a distance of
The savings, however, were uutliing could alteuil to jobs ot viirivshiug and Uem and lucks,’’said Airs. Simple, “ aud hearts. The trick of tho pout is al since hoin made.
about
six iiiik'.-i. Tim It-itm belougcd to
‘ n. S. HOLaiRS. II.
to the earnings. Every contrivnneo for ropairiiig iu liis odil minutes; Hruther' he really looks sweeter than ever. 1 got ways to idealize nature — to see it
Keei> Yot-'jt Eves Ocen. — I’ooplo
HUU<E0PATU1ST.
Y'ou cannot Iiud what cnimot lie too caitHoiis in dealing Alt'. C'umiiiighuiii, tho livery matt at West
enticing the coveted dollar from the pock Frost could raise vegetables in his back two di'ibsos lor the price of one, and so subjectively
OFFICE; Uxteh Block. UEaiUKNCE: Cucad. et of the unwary and the wary was re yard, and Brolber Ward (tould rise an 1 felt that 1 could afford U> hire them the poet liuds iu the woods until you
Walei villo, and the horse was ^riously
Ilousc.
sorted to. Nothing was too hard or too litiiir earlier aud work at bis old trade ol made, and tli.it gave toy poor neighbor take tho poet’s heart to the woods with jiartics of whom tlioy know uow. •WATBRVIX.I.B, MB- high. Kail's, testivuls, lunches, hazars, type setting."
a lift. 1 had set my iicarl on a couple uf He sees nature through r, colored tliiiig, and it is only wife to prusumo injured hy his nut, hut the sleigh went
OFPICE HOURS: From8 to»A. M., 1 to8 concerU), sociables, lawn parlies, poundtliat wlicu $10 worth is oliurod for through liglit side up, uiiiiijurcd.
The brellireu luuked at each ullier and lovely sashes for him, but, dear mu !
isd 7 to 8 P. U.
I
parlies, tea parties wliere you paid fur tbe smiled lee.bly.
what is the use? Sashes are only a both glass, sees it truthfiilly, but with an fifty cents tlicrc is at least a good
indescribable
charm
added,
tho
au
“ This is llm wav our wives have earn
privilego of talking; oyster supiiurs,
to a baby, so 1 put that live dollata in
TitEaiuiuiil lleporlot lloekland, Alass.,
deal of exaggeration, aud ttiat there
DB. AMM €. MABTIN, strawberry suppers, ice cream supjicrs, ed money; by adding soiiio proiluctivo er
reole of the spirit. A ti'ue, a cloud, may bo somctliing worse. A few makes n highly coinplimeiitary mention
to tl.e box with a clear eunseiouoc.”
^ *■ MAIH 8TKBJST,
everything in seiisun and out of season industry to regular labois of the day, and
Thu First Churcli ot Acsilia is out uf a bird, a sunset, have no hidden years ago a Hhai-[i trick was played
of the High Bt'liool, in that town, which
was made to minister to their gains. The lurning'into account the odd hours and debt, and has adopted the saviugs plan meaning that the ait of the poet is
.■WA.XEIlVir,I,B, KdCB.
uu a Cincinnatian. Ho saw an ad loti several years lias been under tbo
Pint door North of VDltirlxn Church, tf. brethren smiled upon them, sometimes minutes that usually itass lor nolbing iu ns the best ami easiest metliod fur meet- to unlock for us. Every poet sliull
vertisement of a r.])leudid full jewel charge of Mr. V. F. Aleserve, a recent
with the far off smile ol cciidesceiision our lives. Iseono reasuii why we should lug ilH regular beiievolonces. The wo
interpret them difl’ureiitly, and inter ed. gtild level- watch for
He giaduutc of C’clliy, who has proved hiittand amiable toleration for feminine weak uut do the same, aud, if my propositiun men are railiaiit with salislactiun, the
George JewelL ness ; but they smiled, and buiiglit tickets is accepted 1 will immediately open an
brellireu cougr.dulate lliBiuselveslbal we pret them rightly, because tho soul sent his mtiuoy to Now York, uud roAiilton's nightiugulu is (toived a miserable brass affair tliat seiTan elllcieiit teuelier, with uu enthusi
and paid lees, iiud ate, drank liuroically, uveiiiiig school in CTiuctaw fur tho beiio- ditj il, and Father bleadfast rises above is inhiiite.
and winked nt any addition to the gro fit ol Wie luiids.”
all clouds ol euro ou the wings uf his ru- not Coleridge's ; Burns's daisy is not hardly kept time at all. While smart astic love of h!.s profcssjpn.
Still tlicro was a sllencu. At lust old juleiiig soul.
cers bill, which might have heen supWordsworth’s; Emerson’s hniuble- ing under liis disappointment lie re
Haeks fttmitked jor FuneraU
>u8ed to balance the gain to the churcli Matthew Steadfast urosu from liiscojner,
bee is not another’s ; nor does Turn ceived a letter from tho house of -The Hiti’imi.toAN Tiiniii Distiiiut Cosand- Parties.
and
said:
und.
It lakus a lung while tu set history ey see iu nature what Tintoretto
vgTio.s, to chco.su delegates to Ihe UoHead of BILVEB street. Wotorrlllo, H.
which he had purchasotl, saying tint
“ Urellireu, I didn’t come here lo talk, right, it is coming out now that even
The rosulls were marvellous, and as
tonished even the women themselves, but while i'kei>l sllencu the fire burned. Capt. Kidd was no pirutu. At luasl Mr. does, nor Veronese what Correggio its clerk had been detected iu ox- ptibliean Naticnal ConvuntiMii at Clih-aigo,
B. V. MTOWKLL, 91. ». who shook bands over tlie looting of fig- It never seemed to me like souud oeunu- Douglass Carapljoll I'ecently rend uu es duos. Nature is all things to all changiug good watches for bad, and will hu ljuld ill Augusta, on Tuesday,
urea, laughed and cried, and went home my to ^lil wood with a razor when you say before the 8t Niubolas Club of New mou—[John Burroughs iu iJeribner. that if be hud been iuoluded among March 2,”al ll o’clock A. M.
had a good axe ready to your hand; it’s York, iu wliioli hu took tb^-gsound that
brave for another year of work.
those swindled ho would receive a
^OFFICE AMD RESIDENCE,
Next, inoniing, Mre. Greatheurt sat at a hard, slow way, and it spiles the razor. Kidd, instead uf buiug a Iruehooter and
Tub slander case of West vs. Hall,
The raoveineut started by the Chiher breakfast tabic pule and exhausted; Aud it didu’t look to mo like good cum- murderer, was in ruality a luyal subject ca|fo pubhshers to induce Cuugiesa good watch ou sending hack his had iiieiitiuned last wei-k, resulted iu a ver
Bewnd Home BslowBnok Brotlnn there wore three little wrinkles between mou sense lo sweep up tho crumbs us if of the King, and tell a viutini lo the pol
one. He at once forwarded his piooo
to put uu tbe free-list wood and of brass, und tliat was the lust ho dict for the plaiutiff, with duiuagcs as
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Htln Btroot, noxr B. B. OroHing,
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heard of it or from the firtu. He sessed Ht $11.
wa.tbr-vii,i.b, ok/tAJira fee in the vain bo|)e of extricating a little way in tlie church, I’d agree to pay off cellor Somers. It is shown that hii Iri. bleachiug chemicals used iu making hod been cheated,’and had given up
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upon_____
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“My dear,” be asked, geclly, “bow not a soul ot you should be worried or pc^ohmeut of Somors. Fimr Kid! and tho country. Tho extraordinary adRu «M*gwl Dm building owDod byO.K. linlkOovenior—too good a man to ho so bailoverworked, or even know that you had bo has boon tho typical piralo all these , vance iu tho price of printing patter beneht others. ------------ - , , V,
**.,on Tiopln BL, opponUn tha WidorrUle B»k long is this thing to laatP ”
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bo Bu^ bo nnad to atteud to nny order.
Mrs. Oreatbeart would have acorned made any sadrifiee.”
years. Hut if ho was no pirate, what jU due, the papei-mokws say, to tho
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her but one object of thought, and she ing out of his corner, aud raising his supposed tu have buried all over the
used in its manufacture are orti- bid the banns of a iiihAo oonplo.— a final dlYldeiid uf 5 and 6-8 dollars on
answered prom^ly, ‘‘ As tongas the debt voice in-his earBestnoss, “you’vu heard world, “as ho sailed
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.mu talk till you've gut kind of tired of Ti'uuscript.
iiciajly dear by reason of the duties When the chuceh-wardon went to in the ciipiial stuck, [Htyahlu tin and alter
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^
me, and some of you think I'm suit of
Greatbesrt sighed.
levied thereon, and they say tluit if quire . what ‘ just cause or impudiJoaev WABK.
fanatlo
about
my
ideas;
but
I
tell
you,
AaxxTS are wanted everywhere every tho pulp and ohemicals are relieved lueut ’ she had to the union, she re last Monday.
” Did it ever occur to you, luy dear,
hrethren,
when
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gut
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word
day, hut no hotter cause over enlisted tho from duty they can afford to make plied that she had a very just one.
that, you might not last I You are growUON. AlINKIt thlBDU.N, of SKOWheg til,
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iug pwoeptiblv amaller; there Are wrlu- of the Lord.and ’rilhiuellu to stand ou, services of any uiiu than is advertised in ,
our columiw askiug lor voluqtuet* to aid
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NORTH VASbALBOUO'.
l^ Mf. Baxter gave bis third lecture j Mr. Alfred E. Mxios, who has
The World’s Fair Prize Churn—
LEGI8LAT1VK,
|
VILLAGE DIEEGTOUY.
Tub friends ol Rev. Selli 11. Rcnlc. on spiriliiallsni to a large audience last been employed on tho ecliiori.tl stafT said to be tlio best cliurn ever invented—
Tliirty-four acts and nine resolves liavc
pnstor ol lilt! Molliodist clmrcli, North night. In spite of tho bad weather. His of the Bangor Whig for nearl.y eight is for snio at Paine & Hauson’s, where it been approved by the Governor wliich
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kn tudepflndent FamilyN«wipftper,deToled I charge ol bis gun. The charge iodged
the Support of the Union.
I in his buck. I'alsliy wounding iiim.
Publinhedon Pridny.
I Diphtheria in Central'Uiissia has car
ried eff Biiicc November forty thousnnii
MA.XHAM & WING,
AGENTS YOU CAN DOIT.
persona li) the piovinccs of Clniikoff and
HANSedM BLOCK,
Gilitar.ind rrnpriefort.
A Now Plan of silling •nbscrlptlonhooki. The
Poltava alone, and in the neiglibctriiood
At PlienCx Block............ Main Blrfet,Wntercillt of Walkc whole villages liavc almost
prof'/itaii books evci b«*l'i»re tlie puhlle. Send
(Junction Main and Elm Street.)
for clTCuhtr* III
t'. A I’.XUF.. Giu'l Agent,
djed out.
146 Kzchange Strret, l‘uitt.ind, Malae
Krn.MikxnAM.
Dak'lK. WingDEALERS IN
The
Nihilists
have
issued
a
proclama
•
TKnM R.
Tyio Doi.i.A]ie A TEAK: with a cliscdunt of tion in St. I’eleisburg threuling to fire
itistrat^, and ord^
the Capital Maicli li.
25 ciB. if paid gtriclly in ailvnncc.
complete and autUentie history of the great tour
81X01,11 ooriKe fiv cents,
-STANDARD & F A N C Y
KS^No pnper dlscontlni:'.. until nil arrearlgr.
jirlljs.
nr* pBid,8xcept St ue option of tbs pubmbG uT) C K R I E S ; It (leeU'llirs Uoyu) riUMCes, Karo (’urloitlili-s,ors.
\
> U'ciilih and IVoiiderii nj the ludie.4. China. .Ispan,
In 6()n>erset Milla, Feb. 12, to the wife if
!<tc. A million pcoptf wanllt. I'hU l.i ihu best
Mr. Jair.CB Lawreiico, a diiughUr.
DEPARTURE OK MAILS.
»
ciiunce Ol voitf jjfr tn ,niaV»
iMvTnrIn Cliiciigo, Jun. 6. to the wife of J.D. Man.j ''I’llU'lt^ hmialTons. Ideml for circnlsrs
ton, a aoii—Hugh J. MutaIor.
nnd extra terms to Agenta. Atldrcss National
0(1 p. M
South Si tVestclosefl at g.BO- A tty 8.
8.0(1
l*ub!l»hmg Oo.. Phdadelptds.
-ryrrrtCfToiF. StCrockery, Earthen, Stone, and
-tjjitnm
^urdnges,
North & East closes at
4.0,0 "
I
0177
** month and expenses gunraiitrrd toagi'nl
Wooden Ware, Country Pro**
open at
7.30 A.M. O.tOn.m.
ij) f r Outllt fruf. SiiAW A Co,, Ai.gusia, Sle.
Oflloe honrsfrom TK
to * cIn St. Charles, Minnesota. July 21, 1878.
W. M. DUNN.f.m.
• duce and Provisions.
' 4J777^ VKAUantlexpenses to agents. OullltfJve
Mr. J. D. Murstoi). of Chicago, (formerly of
Waterville. April 14, 1879.
I • « « Addri'.Hs P. (>. VlCKF.UY, Augurta. Me
Waterville, ■*Mo,,) and Mi-^s Louisa O. lloinan,
We would flay !• eur Frlondfl and the Publle
• Tho following are authorized agents for the of 8t. Charles, i - genorlly that we make no Hxlfaurdlnary claims on
In Gardiner, Feb. 22d. Reuben L. Andrews paper. Try us and Judge lor yourselvcfl.
Mail;
G.
to Miss Cicorgie L ivennisioii.
AWhlW ATTACHMENT.
S. R, Niles, No 6, Tcmnnt St., Boston
In CUnion, Feb. 18. Wilder D. Cole, 2<1, of T. F. Dow.
W. H. Dow, No more days of (ndioiis prarticp. A Cnhinot
. S.3C* P&TTKKOiLL, & Co.,6 Slate St. Uoston,
» V B-i c a A I.
Renton, to Miss Murcia Joy of (Uiut<m»
I Biin Hint .my otn* eun lenni to play In FIVE M IN •
** •*Row^ N. Y.
tind*----#7 Perk
I860.
Wutervlile, January 1,
1860.
U'TJCS, on exhibition at
In North Vassulbon/, Feb 21, by Rev Dr
Hokace I)o>d, 121 WA»hington St., Boi^fon.
Prire i.ist, for the ircck ending
Cutler,
Mr
Abel
Wall
to
Miss
Mary
E
Peter
Gk>, F. Rowell. & Co., 40 Perk Row, N. Y.
son, both of North Vussalboro’.
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
Feb. 28th, 1880.'
In Clinton, Feb. 2id, Mr. Perry R. Crown
and Miss Venora R. Percivnl,
NEW .MCSIC ROOMS.
I
FACT pxm. FANCY & PHYSIO.
We have rrcpnily taken ihr GuiutuI A^vi.cy for ■ Granulatcdi Siipiir Citch
l.iK) I
ANB>
fhu o'.i\ uml relliiblc
- “
| 10 !be. French IViine.i
A beginnir rode out on a bi-cyc)e—
12 ’* <'nri)!'iia Dice
I.00 j
Ictitbs.
Mot a iady who itared like an icicle;
Cider VInetrir, (wHiraiitod pure! pet- gni.
.30
The whecU went arotuui,
r.i'ht Nutnirpj » lb.
.nu '
In this village. Pcb. 20, of whooping cough
He dropped to the ground,
Bed
Cr'->Mn
rartiir
40 I
and lung fever. Frank E., twin son of Mr, and
\nd wlih oiir newly and hir^toly Incroa^rd faril- i
Tbit) tentsitive youth on the bi-cycle.
.10 ;
Mrs. Fred D. Nudd, aged 7 months.
Ulos wf vliiill comiuHc to lart lt-h thv public Mlib 1
—[Providence Journal.
.101
B. A'KLSOX,
llio hL'f»t pr’H"ihle Lirjriiii ftir (hhe JoaNt Airiuunt cf baKini
In Wnterville Jun. 29th. of Ty[»hoid Pneu
AFittiburgh minister hoo a very ntubborn monia, I.ouePu iMae, only daughter of H<irati<» Hns tnken llie Philbrick Store, iii Merchnnt H money. We can ttUo luritifih
I 15 Bar* of Babbitts Soap
l.flo [
little hve-yeai-old l>oy. Ihc boy's mother de M., and Philonicll A. 8oule, aged 3 years, 5 row,
.22 !
j
Koii'tfd
ltir»
(J
d
IV
bo
per
)b.
opposite W'nterviII; Hank Block, which
termined to conquer him, nnd, having admin- month".
I 5 Iba. “
*
J.UO I
has rttcently been overhauled, nnd niociv fitted
iRtercd A peveie chaatiiiemont. ahe «aid : ’ Will
lii ^We.t Wutfrvillc. Mrs. Maltha Morrison, up, where he has opened a fresh stock of
Of the- most doflrablo inakoN bI prices that defy
Al.t. KINDS OF O.VN FliriTS L()A’.
'■you mind now Johnny ? ’ With Hoba and cries aged 68 yeaiw -mother of Mrs. A. J, Lilibvcnmpciitlon.
he replied: * Yes, mamma, i will, but 1 hate
and Bnrltiit r^arti
OROOT^IKIKS,
In Clinton, Feb. ‘20r,h, Mrs. Miriam, wife of
TTftve rocnifly ndtlfd a Itirgo ftock oi new I'iunof •S'fP v.i
to, anfiiily.
aiul oriraiiis at oiir )H-w rDo>iLe.Mli.cre we uliull br
W'l U«n» Nelson, iigerl 93.
'
T;'n*'!'cst
of all kl»nU nf
In Renton^ Je'i. l,:th. Meliisa, wife of Fraut Crookery and (Jlass Ware, Jfiour,- ptciived (<rbt*«* «iiy of dar {.Id filend* aiid il^e mu
T16 oarcleienesH that a deaf man exhibits in
hical ptiMic. New ntid rt« t-oud hand
'
'wdVing on tt railroad track, U equalled only cis MoN.'dly. Corn, fi.ie Peed, ctv.
HMUD INSTRUMENTS. VIOLINS,
In Hiiilowell, Feb. 19, Mr. Calvin Spaulding,
by that shown by a woman with iter pocketAidI fl ivoriUR extriii’t^ foniul hi town,
. Ho 1ms also n well .selected stock of ■
^
Strlnj^s &c. coi.stuntly on huud.
biuk when on a sbopping exi^cuitioii.—[Rock aged 83 years.
OrocUrrv iin I a liir;»o'»t<)ck of Ov-ttiil wai\
In Chelsea, Mass.. Fob. 9th, aged 43 years,
land Courier.
Staple Di"v Groods,
MARSTON & MITCHELL,
\V., wife of Hon. Eben Hiitcliin(}. A. OSIJOUN.
New lungs cannot be fnade by medicines, or Mrs.ofRachel
AM)
tlie Mhhh. Sctiate, and siKter
Rev. A.
Wholcflole MiifIo Uealorfl,
the skill oi physicians, but the old ones can be son
1
j^ Lane, of this village. At the funend ser
strengthened and preserved by the use of AUMain St. Wntervillc Me.
Xankee Notions.
held in Cufy Avomm Church, an appro
antson'M liotanic lialsain, a sure cure lor vice
aTFiIi osc articles are fresli uii(l new, nnd of
priate sermon was prc.ached by Rev. Dr. daw*
Cuugha, Colds, Asthma, and all dineose.s of the telle,
from the words ‘ Rltissed arc the de.id good (jimljty, And
And with an experience ot
Lung • I'rice, 36 and 76 ots^
/
who die in the Lord.’
twent\-1 wo yenrs lo K-tJ him. the proprietcr ik
Wbat relation is a loaf of bread to a lo?om •
confident they have been well bought,and will
tive? Its mulber. VVby? Jiecauso bi-c.id ia
be sold «t low prices.
I'lNiublislieil, IHtiS,
a necessity and a locomotive an invention, and
Give me a call, examine niy goijds, and learn
we all know that necessity is the mother of in
my pricpK uml ‘ee if it will ixU lie lor yonr in
vention.
(.\t tho old Nt.-ind of tlie latcJ. P CnlTrey,]
terest to (teal with me.
n. aNF.LSON.
f A young man will stand in front of a church
I nm aheut to take account t f
door half an hour on the coldest night without
Waterville, Feb. 6. 1880.
34
Makes a Speciuliij
WHOLESALE CLOTHIRS.
•compUlut, waiting for the tervice
end, but Stock. Previous to that time I shall
of ueillnl; the
let his mother hsk him to g«) out and get an
WILL SELL
/
armful of wiwd and he will grumble all the offer
rest of the evening.
Extra, imluccmcnts to Oath
When an associated Press agent neglects to
I 4
telegraph that a buse bail club has secured
Purc]iaBers of Groceries.
thiee new bats, he is an eiumy to his country
'
W.
15.
AENOLD.
If
you
buy
a
Sowing
Machine
of
a
reand should be bounced.

W’iiterville Mail.

I

Nciu :?,^ucviiG(inciitti

per Dav aEi Eiprases!

WWRWmrn
All Imitichso Stock of

AGENTS WANTED

F H O U R

GBAHTMOIHIWOP NEW RICH GOODS!

FRUITCORFECTIONERY,

T

HE tiutlersigncil having purchasctl tho Stock of Goods
formerly owned hy
//. EE DING TON, and

having formed a Partnership under the firm name of

A. OSBORN'S

Redington & Kimball,
fo
that t/ifiy hace
re t urnci^ j’ffwi thc^City tr/VA a

Mafston (N Alitchc/l's

Stoj'e

New Goods. E.sty Coita^o Or^oil,

Larpd and Wtdl Selected Stock of

QQsa a saol®!

PIARTOS

rf>N.’‘ISTIN(J IN L’AKl’ OF

Splendid Walnut Chamber Sets,
In Raw Silk,
Ilitir Cloth,
Plush, Terry,

FANCY GROCERIEP

IVintcp Season 1880.

Best and Cheapest

W. B. ARNOLD.

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS!

mi

Sewiiij; .^lacliine.s’.

Rev* Mark Trafton U to write the history of
Kent's Hill Seminary and Female College.
An Illinois girl's tonst—•* 'Ahe y«ui)g men »f
Ametioa—iheir arms our Rupp< rt, our urnis
their reward; laU in n e i; fall in.'
• Pinafore * has been tranalatevl int4» Ilnssian,
and Rutturcup wi 1 appear on the bills us
Churncreaipnlcowt ki.

TII E

Feb. 25.

97

A. F. Gollins & Co.

iM A IL

Ij kept (or siilo at J. S. Curler's IVriudif I'ag^e’fl Block, 3 Doors North of Williams IIousc.^
cal Depot, anil at (lie liookuloies ol J. F.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
I’ercival and C. A. ileuriekson.

THE BEST HOUSE BOOK
FOR TIIK MONKY,
To bo round m the market, cuu he luvd (he
Mail Office, fur 25 cents.
R1UUS-KYI£ VltWS OF

WATERVILLE VILLAGE.
A few copies for>a)e iit lIi; Mail ulTice.

jJj!

liabli’, p'.'niiiini'nt lurnl (ic.'iIiT, will tint
.It MVi'iiige wovtii llvediillais mure to yuu
ibuii if you bouglit oi a stranger, or iriivi-ling agent? .Manv penple tliink so.
Can sueli a local dealer, wli) ppieidi no
lime looUiag up cusloincvs aiVovilto n-ll
.Macliiue.s froin lire to leu dollars les.llian tnivelliiig agenl.s? Some people
iliiuU s 0 If I employ au a'geut, au l bis
team at §1000.(11) a year, ar.d he .aveniges
two niaeliiues a week, how niueli doe.
il eost eMv.v to sell eacl) of those M i
eliines? .Vine DoV/iro. A gooii prolit
spent. Wlio pav.s this extra sum ? The
pui'cltascv ! 1 sell the
,

AT THE

AND NEW STORE.

All work Cut. ^f^lde and
Trimmed, in the best 2JOSsihle
manner.

PRICES LOW!
Give vs a Cull.

The slocy of (he Ki| Kliix <)Ulrii;;es as
told ill tliiit vemai kable book, “ A PooiS
Etranil,” reccivtd 8(i iking coDliniia'ion
in the cXaiuinuliun before (lie E.xoilu.
HAMBURG EDGINGS
cominiltee WeUnesilay. \Va>hin''(on spe
AND
. ^
cials give nn ac(M)uat of the iestiiiiuiiy oi
U. C. Badger, son of ex Sunaior lIoiii'Gi-,
INSERTK^NS
of Nurth Carolina. Hu was suuiiuuDed li alwayi complete at
Mrs. F, BONNE'S.
by the Democrats, and is opposed to the
exodus. During his exam inal ion he
Qsadu some rotimrks as to the ICu Klux
outrages in North Carolina whieh led
Senator Windom, wlio croas-exaiuiiied,
to quettion liim very closely on that sub
ject. The witness said that the tiegr.ies
did not have equal justiee in tho eomts,
anil that thev were dUciimimited against.
When asked abiut the Ku Klux outArc con^tanlly Improving
mges, he sa d that he was app.Hiili d by
the Goveinor a few years ago to invest »
fHclIItioR for
gate them, and he kiievv all about them.
Ho .said there were httiidrods of cases of
whipping, shooting and uuudjr of over)
khuf, I'iio witness lurther said lliut there
were tlireo organizations in the State:
llio White Brothel hood, the Constitu
tional Linton Guard and the Invisible Em
pire; one was |Kililicul, to carry the State
for the Democrats; anotlier hwl for its
'O 'Jeel to reinstate the Confedef.icy, to re
•tore the lost cause; and the third was
In Plienix Block.
one which was organized for the purpoie
of committing murdeis. Tho first two
Were not dangerous, lie s.iid, hut the
last was if a negfo, as he expressed it,
'■got too big for his breeches, ” or a
Kepubllcun was ‘too active, Ihis order
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
Would decree his death in tho county
where he lived, and would then send c >
some other county to a like organization,
who would furqjsb the cxecalionor to tii'Special attention lo
commit the murder. As to the discrimiPosters,
.
Bstioos in the courts, tho witness said
,Programmes,
thiit il negroes were arrested for larceny
Circuloi'S,
they were always convicted, much more
Cards,
«<ivlalDly than a white wan. When
Dodgers,
questiuned as to the elecllous in North
Bill Heads
Carolina, Mr. Badger said that tho colored men were swindled out of their voles. Town Reports,
Tor instance, he snid that when Vance
Catalogues,
^
Was elected he got 27,000 more votes
Dance Liats.
Uan there wore Democrats in the Slate.
Town Orders,
■—[Portland Press.

The Stock

in the line ol'

m T!P-E

for lircnly fire, iluliars, Mii 1 to hu the '
bcsl tSin^o riiiiiilu.
1 liiivi! four -Maeliines i)n liiiiiit, wliiali 1
Hill sell III a baigiii), us I wi-li lo kiO'|i I
fiqi-cr kiiiils, twi nty five tluHar.i eucli.
1‘hey are nil new, aiul have iwo ilr.iwer.s
drop leaf uiiil cover. Excellent lu ielilaes.

Victor, Itrini'ijjton. American and
eStiV //o’lie.

'

Come ill and buy tliein and'favm money.

IF. B. ARNOLD,

G. II. CAUPENTEIL.

I

ItKADV MADE

'UndQF -Grarmenf s iTITEGROFT’NOD.
AND
ConBlantly on buiiil at

i

$5,000 For a Better Remedy
PHICE 35 OEWTB.

At the Mail Office

Mm’s Over-Coats

------

cr A Sew StlieMe of Prices

•i
tha “Rev. ” Mr.'Cowley, convicted of
brutaily
and starving
starving children
chili
„ treating
........ ing and
at
Iho “ Bbephura's Fold " in New York,
has been sentanced to one year’s lijjprisIn tho penitentiary and a line of
wwO,—the extreme penally ot the law.

Iflie Candies!

, ,?***' boxes and bates, containing conmbuiions from the charitable in England
‘Ot the rebel of destitute colored immitn Kaosan and Indiana, are lying
•a the R,,, York Custom House with
oolies unpaid. Bills to remit the duties
/?
inttiKluced into both branches
'A LODirrAfia

'riia Senate
ConsatA bill
Iwtil was
amaa oppossMxnna.
The
«d by
■
—
-■ peo. Vf
roorhees,
Friday,
becHUBg the

CO NTSU MTPTIONT

Redington & Kiml all, Wiilcrville.

LADIES
|N BEARCtl of

&o.

«-FRlNGES^
AND

Bulbs, Fruit Trees, Hoses, Kvergrtens.
Choice Flower, Garden, Tree, BvcnjrctHy Herb, or Ffvil Reeds,

A Large Lot o^plendid
Florida and Valencia

AND IN FACT

Every Article ever kept in a First Class
Furniture Establishment.
MIRRORS! — In this line we cannot hd
excelled /

Mattresses and Feathers,
Crockery nnd GlassWnre, |

Of ALL Qualities and
I’lices.
FULL iSELBCTIONuLl
of Very Climcu (>oih1«.

A SFECIALiTT I
^yWt) ImVii fitted up one of tho finest Carpet Rooms on tho Itiver,
and have just opouod a very L.VRGE and rare soloctiort of

LTapestries, 'Fhree'Plys, Fxtras, Supers, r
Colton Chain, Ilainps, Oil-Cloths, Crumb"
Cloths, Splendid Brussels RugS,
Hassocks, Cfc.

25 packets of either for $1.00, by mail

Oran g'-U.s ?

TRUE CAPE COO CRANBERRY,
ItfBt
fltri for
UplNiid. Lowland, or
■
....................................
(jftfdun. by mall, prepaid. One dollar
per tnu, five dolhira )>cr lOCO. Wholcialu
Cut&UiRe tu tUu Trade Ageuta Wuntvd.
It. RI.
Old Odony Ntirfl.
erlet nnd He^d Warehouse, PImduuHi, Mutt.
Katabliflhed 1842.
35

0

‘

c.

—ALSO—

Fresh Lemons and
Malaga Grapes,
And a Largo Lot of

NEW GOODS

Fresh Canned Goods.

At the well known aland of
ESTY A KIMBALL,

ID. If. IPI.tTTlIKWM.

The aubacrlber Utkea thlfl melliod to Inform Hie
clHct'iiaor Wat*’tvlllr and vicinity, that ho baa
rculod tho above Nlattd.andahall krop for aale,

(gaskets and (Joffins, ^^urial "R.obe8, ^
V.

And other. Goods appertaining to this linO*
Our Stock in thia DepaTtincnt is not oxoellod
on tho River. All Sizes and tstyles
always on hurtd, and trimmed
- '
in the best pos.sible manner.

FrlendH and I’atrons:
Our Goods are well selected, and in all departments we have ad
6^1 am now ready to make special | Cllulcest Vaiully CirotfcrleM,
arrangements with Boavding-house | Flmi)', Cuvii. Choice Iniliiiu Meal, extensive variety. The entire Sto.k hits been purchased at
Rye MeuI, Out Meiil, and
keepers and Clubs, for the .Spring |
Orulmin Flour.
term. Will call for orders every day j
A large u.a.suilmcut of
if desired, without extra charge.
}

G. il. Matthews,
*■

|

CORNER .MARKET.'

XirUltAII I

IIIJBUAll I

GREAT REDUCTION
IN I’lllCKS AT

MOLASSKri & SYRUP,
COUNTRY Produce,
fruit .and VEGETABLES
lu their seaaou,
And Anally aU kloda of fooda kept lo a

*oum1 Htlemlon to Wflalueaa Ui uicrllatliaro
publle palTouuffo.
W. 8. U. RUNNELS.
IS BEEP, PORK, _LA.\Ili, SAVEWmsrvlllr, Au,. tK). ,
bulO
AO EE. PJSll ASH OLAMH.

w. M. FrBia'TOX’S,

CASH DOViriffy

®rAND WILL BE SOLD AT A VERY SMALL MARGIN.

First Class Grocery Store.
lie Uopea with tho uahlttanec of O. C*. IIOLW A V,
who .....
la po wei) known lo town, aiui by u atrlel ner

Passeinenturio TrimraingB
Pio concerned are only a “ parcel ot nlgCoruer of Slain nuU Churoh St., oi.po.lto Dopot&a
CT C’OHi:
Will pleroe remrml>er the Store
P**' *« the Indiana Senator expressed
WEST WATKllVll.LB.
I7tf.
iM”aext
to
Lyford’e
Block.
*
J^ND
8EK
til. n.ir Lot of Ussd Knlt
;
®
virulent Democratic hatred
MRS. F. BONNE
oolored man has not departed •9*Constant additions of Type.
'fom hit breast.
fyFanoy Cards.
(Next Door to Book h. Ladder Co*a Uoxee.)
p£“P«rintendent Tucker of the Mslne
0^inted Papers
A CHOICE LOT OF
Ure. V, B0NNK*H.
1 iIimR keep ooneUnlly oo [band all ktode of For Clilldreu, at
•ni
Issued an order to tho
Fr^th, Corned, Pickled, Ortf^ <fc Smoked
in all shades.
ogineers to run over tire Skowhegan
FAliM FOR SALE.
Fish. Oysters ft* fVaww,
carefully, and at a rate not
lQ Kolrlleld CViitre, 60 acre#, oearly ill In tlliage,
In fkol everyllilt)^ Dually kept lo a Flnt CUm
Or-dnd <U LOWEST prices.
‘ceedhig elgt bmlles an hour.
;ood----tkigar Berio,---aud excelleut
UHlmrdp
- -------... prodor
fng
lYom--------------9U0 to MP boehcUof
Apple#,
witli maiy
The nsUonal Democratic committee In
MaXHAH
WlNO,
1 bare aeeur'd the aervleea of Ur R. H. Yooog
ttung Irena ool yet' lu
‘ bewrloy,
‘ , miuM) mod ban.*
who will call on my eualoiuiTa evvry Boniliig mod _________
___ ____ ___
, ___
AND ALL KINDS OF DESIRABI.R
J^ou at Washington decided upon June
lo
vxoellont
oundltlon.
Alao,
Htoek
-1 Itome, S
Mai Office,
take their Dnh’ra. I hupo by aiHot aUeoiloii to ' oowa. 2 yoarlioga, aud farmlug loola. Ternui,e«<li
|- as' the
-— time, and dnclnnall
Cincinnati aa
as the
- TvIxnmlngsBy
buklnvaa, ood fair donUof lo merit a abore gf ibe i or oefotloble uoUe.
J
■
■
Ekenix
Block,
I
toe holding tb« national oonvenpublle^^troDocep
^
____
| _
PAUL MARSHALL
Main-St
T.F. small. \ reh.M,lSliO.
AT MBS. F. BOHNB'B.

PortlandFish Market Hoods and Sacques

White Goods',
Flannels,

Fancy Brackets, Slipper Cascs^ Wall
Pockets, Card Tables, Ottomans,

STRAWBERRIES PEACHES &C

rl-ANlSof llio nowe t nnd tlnesl itnproved
Rortf, pnrtfnlW packed and prepiiid bv lual!
I My collection’<*f S I R AWUFRiaF.S l6ok (he
j firot premium for Hie bent collectiop, ai tho
I xreal show of the Mu***. Horilcnlturu! Society,
' in Hoflton. 1 (trow over 100 v.irietiex, llio inoKt
conijilele coile tion in the counli'y, tncludinK
all tlie new. hn^'i Ameripan and imported klndM.
Priced descriptive CivUlogueH, RrivlU, by mail
—ALSO—

For the cure of Coughs, Colds. Asthma
Inilrenza, Hoarseness, Dlfflcult
Breathing, and all Afteotiqnsof
the fhroat. Bronchial Tubes
and Lv)rgs, leading to

SALEBYl

CyOF EVERY DE.SCRIPTION.JS

CARPETS and
ir-.ChoKe Flows aiii ^811 See^j,
OIL-CLOTHS
New .Sorts hy Jliiil.

ante by all VuggisU"

Gotten tip to order By the host
I’aiiiter iii tho .State.

raiUvd.

I

^^0

Pine Chamber Sets,

Mull, Youths. Ilnys aiul ClilUlreii,
A. Thompson’s Candy Factory, jI ill K(U’
nil f^ruIuR. And it tirhl'cliiss lit warBtUE STOEE.
Ooodx furnt'hcil toSoclellos nun Parllfa for
Hvals, FiUertuhiirK'nlP,&o.ut wliolcxalepiIcrs
. COME, SF.E, AND TASTE,

tho atiidenlB undor iny care have ii^ed Adum^oiTs
B. G. IUIkrtq and have. I Hunk, fonnd il xerond
to uu other remedy for throat nml lun^ truiiblex.
Beware ol worthleas imltHtionfl. See (hat bu
na • e of F. W. Kinsrann ia blown in the glafle
of the Bottle.

.iNNuHiurnt of

SUITS

He «ure ami buy your Confectlonpry

N«\t Door to IVopIe'd Nntiunul Bank.

Bank Checks,
Letter Heads
—INKS-

Black,
White,
, Yellow,
Purple,
Green,
Carmine,
Gold.
Silver,
Copper
Blue,
Pink,

from 8'J 2.'< and upwards, all si/CB from
<
to 41.
An Immeni'e .Mock of
-I

ilr*. K. KONNE'S.

Frcfili Vatulf/ Mtnh Brn't/

I begloHve to publ'flh a few itf' Hie nnme* < f
who liHVe lifted thifl'Uiitfiain: lioii. J.Fi
HI line, ex-Speaker H<ms6 of HeprOHentatUep,
W tsliin^ton, D. C.; cy-Gov. A. P. .\lnrrill; Hen ^
.1.3. KvcIUU.ex-Mayorof Augusta; Uev. Gettrpe |
W. Quimby, proprietor of Gonpel Hniiner; Uev.
G. F. I enney *, Uev. William A.Drew; llev UnfCO0 S'lnilervn, WHtervIlIo; Colonel Stanley,
Preftlilenl ofihe Oraniio Nxlional Hank; Deacon
E. A. N««on; !)eHo»»n WtiUon F. Ilallett, I'resideiit of Freedman’s Batik, and. thuusnnilfl %f'
ot hers.
From Rev. H. P. FORSEY, D. D L. L. D.,
President Maine Wealevatt Senitiufy oiid Ftmi lo UoileHe.
College. Kent’s lilll, M'
Dr. F. VV. KixbmAs, Dear Sir,—For five >eaTe

and

tiiritdy'

And we will guarantee that we can save

liny pnreliasi'r at least JO per cent, on
' nn Over eoat.

^laht # Jfimtjj

JOB PJaiNTIlffG,

Men, YoiiUis, ami Roy^

Infan f.s’ Wardi vhes,

ficmmers, Rujjlcra. Tuckers, Xer.dlcs,
Oil ilc.

CiirL.*at

Large Stuck of Cloths
!)eforo tho recent advances in goods.
Wa have inannfaotnred very exten-.
sively during the past three months,
and can now show tho largest stork

A Full.Line

I

a

i Gver-Coats& Ulsters

JIain-St, —Opposite the Common,

rt!.' I,a(|ES

And

than

His Stock will omhraoe everything
Of Glotkingi
usually called for in his lino ; and I ever sliown this side of Boston.
while ho will keo)) sniip’.icd with the I All Goods of our own make.
;
WIlieh wo .are .selling at ))iiees
Choicest Qualities,
lower than the goods can ho I'eplaced
promi*p» to aatlnry nil lluit Iiq hpIU for I for, to-da
THE LOWEST FHICES
j Wo have ou onr counters, over 7000

Wil/ianis Singer.^

etc. i&ti
.SIDE-BOARDS____ CENTER and EXTENSION TABLES,
BOOK-CASKS ....WUITlNCr DESKS ...> OKKICB
TABLES.... RECLINING CHAIRS..., BKDSO]'’AS AND LOrXGE.-^. t I’ateiit )
FAN C Y U O C K M It S,
WILLOW CHAIRS,

H.aving imrchascd tv very

Family Groceries.
W.l. Goods,
Fruit, 4&C.

which is THE liKST MAeillNE iu
the market, llii'ee drawei's, ilrop leaf and
cover, tor dtir/y doflar.^. 'riio

—AI.SO—

lit Retail at prieea Lower
any (,’.ity.

LaOwsst Fries:

W 3E2 I T SS,

:XICE STECtV

J. PEA VY & BROS.

n III

Purchasers and inspectors will be coiitte’^
wusly treated, at any and all times and in all
cases of sales perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
'Ba sura and examlno our Stook
BZSFORE purohaslng*

REDING TON 6* KIMBALL.
( OLD STAND OF U.GL REDINQION, )

OPPOSITE aVBUir B1.0€K«

•1

€'jie

MJ RC1^:T>T^ATsI Y

buck;

^atcrDiUe iWall...27,

BFIO’S,

A/ //ic

I

ENNEBEC FBAIIIING CO.,

11 y K 1, li A I) K K C H K It <i 1 T T 1 N U H .

Mills at Fairfield,

JIo Hroiiuil t*» wish that tlioy wore'inoro.-j«iy*>usly BaiiR lie, •
I’litil a lu^hliiiKalc tipspriini;
rp-oa 111' •Mlf-Btiino boinjh. und Kaiifj
.\ vonofms melody;
Suiift an hut iiiohl iiift.ileV can aln
Aii'l l«Tt iho f*'iost cchoin;^

11 tH imtes

oo'.tusy.

Jli'toiiod, Mh-Tsho*!. the whippoorwill,
And to hih liUh' honrt a thrill
< M' *Uhji]ipornttnotit. c.tnio.
‘ 'I h it I Hln.nhl ihitik in
1 ’ cried ho
A’mrt’ftx rmn ttta irit^ttrirf
—r—— I
Ami hnnff Iuk ho.-id in shame.*
II.
One day, with-lnviny rare ! >M'onght
Intt* a rhyme a happy thon|;ht
hich iliitorl 1o my miml;
Ihit, when njmn^hc p-hited pa^o
My vci'sCA Ktia**!. sol to on^affc'J’he eyes of all mankin'l,

TnusTKKH—Reuben Foster. Mo^e« I.yford, C. C.
CornlHli. Frenkliii Smith Orrlck IlnweR.NHlh.
Mender, A. N. Greenwood.

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
and put on interest nt commeucement of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits bv depositors,
Dividends tnn*l»» in May and No^mber, and
AND ALL KINDS OF
if not withdrawn arc added to deposits and In
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
OfTino in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
Vliero .nav be found ot all time# « full ftijpply daily trom 0 n. in. to 12 m. ninl 1-30 to 4 p. m.
CHOICK family GHOCKRIKb.
Saturday Kveivings.
to A-no.
K. R. DRUMMOND, rrens.
WatervIIlfl. Aug. 1,1878.
Igniter. Clu'eBe. Kggn, &c..

Groceries, Provisions, Plour
Meal,

‘J I 0( MgiTSK SIrPot, lldslon.

^ **t, still Ire s.tiijf thoiit o’t'r »nnl < ’or.

Crosshtff,

Main-St., Watkhvillk,
Denlers in

(Inoorpornlod Ang. 6, 187U.

A xMin'roonwii,!.. at dnso .-t
lUi'Ui his ^iln])le r'-undrlii) ; »
ll-. in>t»'s wot*.' only jlu* f\

C, 'Jt,

1'liAMK.S
KOI! injiU)lNr,s

'
Ol'KVEllY I)ESCI!Il>TION , ^
ri I!NI.SIIKI), I'l.ANEI), .SI/En.CL'T
AND MAUKED TO
PEACE,
------------------ -----------------------

Aho, fill Oiil.fiilc i£ Inside Finish.

Large Jobs a Specialty.

—
CJ
utt
Kggft,

i’X}a——
; ^nd alt kinds of Country
[*rf ducu.
V
OT^Goods delivered nt nil perts of tlie villag
free qT charge.
2

STAIR RAILS, POST.S,
RALUvSTERS, TURNS &c.i
In
nil
kinds
of w<)o<l.
t'l'mayod. I saw brhind flioni Kland
COAL, of all fizes, constnnily on
DO >K AND WINDD.V THAMES,
A poeiu.tunn true p»»el'K ituid,
band and delivered in any part ol llie
\Vlio.,e every line <li<l lh»w
.
mol:EDINtJS, KKA(iKETS,
I't iiin- i«‘. swoot as h**r r.wc*‘l name
village ill quantities desired.
1 f'lin wliiiijt tlnj lov*'ly \v«)rd-Hong name,—
.\nd ovciything in the
r.EACKSMITirS COAL, by the
t >. rate
Ing. low I
Rouse
Furnishing
Line,
liiisbcl or ear load.
Stwiigldwiiy tlio faiiciod music H*’*l
Including
ERY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
riorn my p<**>r lhio.*». and now. iti.ste.id.
< *ild, lib'IoHt! wohIh Ihoy HO'mi.
priqiared for alove.s or lour feet loiijr.
DOORS,
SASH
AND
BLINDS,
' \la.- ! * I siglo'fl. low wliiAporing.
Ahvayx on Hand or furiibhi-d at aliort notice.
Will contract to supply GREEN
* t h tt 1 should tldiik tluit I could blng;
DIMENSION EI:M1!KK, HOARDS, WOOD in lots desired, at lowest ca.-b
.'J'w.i.H but .'iswcft, Jttl.Kc dream I ’
Sin NO EES, EATIIS. CEAPprices.
I’.OAKDS, I’lCKETS &c..
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
At the lowe.Ht Matkt t Rnto. All lumber loaded llic bale. Inn or car load.
Loose Hay
MISS SARAH H. ALLEN,
on ciirn without extra charge, when desired.
Kniploylng only **xp*'ni« ncnl workman In every supplied on sboi l notice.
dcparimeuMhe company can guaiunlee HatlslacNICE OAT SYKAW for (iliinp
lionFarties, cunlem{dsling building, uill find ll to beds.
their
advuiituge
to
got
vur
priees
before
])urcbaii'
WA I KK COEOK & on. I'AINTIXG, Ing-.- Flgur«t^glven on all work,-wheit desired.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
I’L ASTER
il.
SMITH,
Manager.
--------'---------‘ " tVATF.ltVILLK, MK.' 'nraTO.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
April 1,
MENT, by ibe pound or ca.sk.
Highest Medal nt Vienna and FhiladelphaA"ent Inr Portland Slone W'nre Co’s
1880.
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE RRICKS,
E. & n. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
TirE UEI'IIINTS OP THE FOUR
all sizes on band, also TILE (ordrain.'>91 llroadwiii/, I\'cw I'lirk,
inp; land.
Leading
Quarterly
Reviews,
MnmifiU'lunrfi, Importci'M &. Dealers In
Cash paiil for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry AVooil.
A’l'lvcl Fi'.aiiic.s, Alhiinis, Orapli/isi'opcs, Th(! Eilinhurgh Ravii’W, WliU/,
Tlii> Wu.stiiiinsti'i' RavifW, Liherai,
Orders le I at .lobn A Vigue’a Gro
Quarterly Ri'viaw, Co iscrvalivc,
Stereoscopes and Views, Eondon
cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s IlanlRriti.sli (iiuirtci'ly Ri vii w, J'.vanijclical,
KXdR.AVIXGS, (UlRiiMOS, niDTOOUAPHS,
waro store, will rfeceive prompt -allcnAND
And kindri'il gooila—UelobritieM, ActroRHeii, etc.
tion.
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine,
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
I'lIOTOn KAPIIIC M.\TEKIAES, which have been established in this country pr ces

WOOD & GOAL

Teacher of dJi azvlng^

AVe are U<':uhitiiuter« for everything In the way of
STKRKUPilCOXS AND MALIC L \NTEUN3,
Kach st)lo I'l'lpg till* be^t of Its class In llip
iiunk*'!.
I'.iautifiil rhot(»grni)hlc Trnmiparencles of
Statuary and Lngravings for the window.
Convex ChiMS. M-anufiteturerH of Velvet Frarnes
for MlimlureH and Conve.x (ilass rietures.
Ciitiilognes of bantern.i ntid Blhles, with dlrertio'irt lor Ubing, sent on receipt of ten cents.
31

for nearly half ii century, are regularly publi-hcd by Tiik ].BoNAni> Scott FunusiiiNo
Co., 41 Barclay Street, New York. Thc^c pub
licntionH prc.senl the />c.s7 forvijn periotlien/s in
a convenient firm and at a reasonable piice
without hbridgment or nlteration. The latest
advances and discoveries in the arts and scien
ces, the recent n*!diti**ns to knowledge in every
departmcfit of literature, and all the new pub
lications worthy of notice arc fully leported
and ably discussed,
I'ERMB FOR 1880,;(INCLUDINO POSTAG K:)

KLNDAl.L'S SPAVIN C’UUK,
1h » Hure cur*' for epaNin“, bplint, curb, rallous,
► prahiH, hwi'Umc'',
lumi'heet* nud eulargoiiu'iitb of III*' j«>int'or Ilmli.-*. It will Ofimplclely
remove a bone ^pn>in wUli*)iit blisti-ring or cau*»iiiK a bon*. 11 is al-o a,- gtiml lor man a** lor beast
und.lH u.-*ed lull strength, ur all tIint'H of the year,
with perfect eah'ty. .\ our*' hlch we arc knowing
In a person who KLilfeied Id ycarb with hip-joint
liinietM'H ami Avan p(‘i iiiuncntly cnr*'*llwo years ago
with KendaH't* Spa\In ('me. Ri'inemlnT w** claim
It \A III cure a t’one spavin tintl e*nnpietely remove
the l•mlcll willioiit Idistei'ing.
Kalanin/on, Apr. 1.5, lH7n.
r..,I. Kcmlull, I'.nDSt'urgh Fall.'*, \'i.—Di-ar Sir:
-••I r»'c* Ivtil 111*' iw*> liotih'.s of.yotir hpn\in cure
forwat 'lcd bv exiirt-Pd in .hmiiary hiat. J um huppy to sliile tliut It pcrformcil nil your ailvertl.ic*
in’ent c illed Ibr. In tlnee weeks ul'ler 1 eoinmi'nc*
ed using it, the apavlii was enttr<-ly removed and
‘ u valuatih' Iioi'^e n stored to usefnllneHH.
\’cry truly yonrn,
.ItillN DAKKLR.
.‘'^••ud for hluwiraled circular giving I'oaltlve
rrtfol. I’llceSl. All l)i'uggl-i« have It for you.
J)r. B. J. Kendall »V Co., I’ronrUtors.
Ihiortburg FalU, Vermont.

Nol«l by all
NOTICE OF FOUECEOSHRE.

Dealer ill
1 always Yeep

Marble

“
“
“
“
*'

New'Rub.scriber* ( applying «nrly ) for Ibe year
1880 may have, without charge, the number* lor
till* lust <|uat ter of IbiO uf such periodIcuU as they
may HubHcrIbe for.
Or Instead, new pub-serlber* to any two, three or
four of the uhove periodicMls, mny have any one of
Itie " Four Rei lew k” for 1879; Bubscrlbers to all
live may have lw<i of the *• l‘our Reviews,” orvne
Hc (^f Blackwoiid’s .Muga/lne fur 1880.
.Neither premiums to subscilbers nor discount to
cliib.s can be uUuwed, uelesH the money U icmltted
direct to thu publibliLTH. No premlumH given to
Cluhs.
To secure premiums It will be nncppsary to rnnke
early application, ns the stock avnllnble for'that
purpuse ia limited.
REPRINTED BY

The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo
41 UAUCJLAY Bt., NEW YQJIKA few Scholar* wanted in

PESPECTIVE
OK

Mechanical Dratving
S. W. BATES, rha'idx Block.

Wick's Fileotric Oil-

PAINTING AND PAPERING

JUST OUT.

HOOD’3 m BOOK
OF 'FlIF WAK.

ADVANCE & retreat,
J*crf(omil BxJtericHccs in the United
Sluice and Confederate Staten
Annies.
By Gk-vf.iial J, B. HOOD,
Lnti‘ LU'Utvnanl Giuivral (’oofedcruto Stati'i Ar
my, jiublished fur thu

Hood Orphan Memorial Fund
■ y 'kkkiiai. G. T, BEAUREGARD,
B
Ktw Oltl.kANH, 1880.

Tho entire proceed* nrUing from tlie *ule of thU
work are devuled to thu lluud Orphiiii 3(eniorittl
Fund, which U iiivcctud in Uulted State* ICeglMter•d Build* foi^lho nurture, enre. aupinirt uiid idu
cation of tho t<-ii Inliiiit* deprived
’
' ed'of their parents
lu*t auminer ut New UrleHii*, (the inuluncholy In
cldentsof which sad bereavement aro still iro«h
lu the public mind.)
'J'lio book (a an eleKaut octavu, coatalulng 360
page*, with u line phulograph llkcneaa and a line
*teel engraving, made ex|Me«aly for thia work,
lour large mupa of baltlu lielda, bonml In liuud-*
Home Gray KnglBh C'loili at Three Dullarii,ur in
a Fine Sheep Binding, with Marble Edge, Three
Doltara and FlHy Cenu—In Half Bound Morocco,
Library Style, Four Dollar*, or In beat l..cvaul
Turkey Morocco, full Ullt aides and Edgea. Five
FOR SALE.
Dollars.
My HOUSE and LAND on t’eii1er-*t. Also
On the receipt from any person remitting by
6TUKE uiid LOT on Muin-nt —Now icHKed to J mail or express, of the muounl in a regUtervd let
A. Vlgue, until Aug. la4|^A80.
ter t>r by a postal ordef, bauk draft ur olteck, a
^
3VM. JORDAN.
copy will be iminediately sent Deo pt postage, reg
Waterville, Sfpt.'25. 1879.
istered aa scoond-clssN matter.
The volume la publUhedIn the best atyle of (ypoMITHf I OPIU.M or Morphine habit cured graphy, on olegaut pspt r, with Illustrations, exe
1IJ 31 * In from V to 22 day*. A radloul cuted as highest spt^clmens of art.
and iMinletia cure. No pay uutit patient U cured.ilte author, tlie subject, the purpose, all alike
All commuiiluatiuu* atrlctly cunfldontliiL
render It worthy a place In every library,—on ev
Addrtws,
DR.O. S. SARGENT.
ery desk- or upon the book shelf of every bouse
w8l
Box 1331, Baugor, Ualue. lu the country.
Agents wanted In every town and county in tho
United States, and aprcferonce will be given yo
honorably dts^iargod veterans Dorn tbe army.
To the ladies, who feM a desire to express their
lyn
mpiithy
.
with the Hood Orphan Memorial Fund,
OfJhliduyC
he lisle of IliU book smuiig’their circle of frleiidsi
At the Wllllum* Saloon. A^C’hoIoeat Provldeace will afford Hii excellent wuy of eouUlbutlug sub
HtiiMilsI aid to kn deMrviiig u cause.
River lit JUIUTY CENTS. [H wua B. II.
For terms, rates to agents, etc., address with full
.
Vuuiig, acd HOT Kdwtrd K.| who cold ou (o Mr. psrtJoulgrs,
Gxh't U. T. UEAUKKQAKD, Publisher,
Crockett,] Call and
Vr
Oti fathsUflifibe Uood Memorial fbnd.
EDWAIU) F. YOVm,
At the WllUami Balcoa.
NEW ORLEANS.

(gni'ASTERS
Of IIolidiiy Quality,

iriikii

STEAM ERS.

\ \

WISTKR AJIHAXOEMKXT.

MOLASSES

SPECIAL NOTICE.

.1. A. VHUJE’S.

IIAVK on bund a good nasortment of
Tho fiivovito Steamers

OLD ANDL RELIABLE.
I

p)ji. s,
Sanford’s

iveb

Qfr
Jis ao Standard
Family Remedy for
^isc.ascsof the Liver, Stomach
jand Bowels.—It is Purely
1
{Vegetable.— It never
{Debilitates—It is
^Oathartio and
6'
5’r o n i 0.

Grcilt

WS-.

J

{IT
5"

PricfL

worked in our sliop the past winter, te which W
would invite the nttentifin of the public.
All work eold by us I.s delivered and set fn
eood shape and warnuited to give satisfaction
AVe are also preparsd to furnish beautifo! polished
ORANI fE MONUMENTS AND TABTL.
............................
LETS, samples of which can be seen at bur
Marble Work*.
ttp* 1*RICES to suit the tTme*.
STEVENS & TOZIKR.
May 1, 1877.
46 Waterville 31arble. Work

To Inventorsa

The subscriber having formed a bhsslness
connection with L, Deane, K*q.of Washington,
Patent Altornev, niul lute Head Examiner u, S.
■bitnnt Office, fa prepared to obtain patents on
ivcttion* of all kinds, trade mark* and desigtw.
SKMl.^EEKl,Y LWE 7 0
flrtvin;: the benefit of Mr. Deane’s Ion* exper
NEW VOIIK.
ience in the pnti nt office, he can give an almast
c^rlain opinion ns tu the patentability cf an In
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
vention, tbe fee for which is Sd. This with the
1)23
Watcrvlllo, 3!aine.
Will, until furlhor notice, run ns advantage of personal intercourMe with cller's,
give*him unu'ual facilities for conducting tl )
followb:
Lusines*. Inventor* please call, or address.
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
S, W. BATES,
DAY and THURSDAY,.at 6 P. M., and leave
Civi Engineer & Land Surveycr.
Pier 38 East Kivar, New York,every MONDAY
ami THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
TO gdOOOAYEAK, o7|5to
These Slenmer* are filttd up with fine ac20 a day in ybui^ bwh locality.
ommodatlni.s for pa»aenger.s. making lliiH'a
No risk. Women do as well
a* men. Many make more
ery convenient ami comfortable route for
thnn the amount elated above
Viivelers between New York and 3Iaine. DurNo
one can full to make menj-if tlie funimer in'-nths those steamers will
ey fast. Any one can do the
tone.I
'' ’leyard H iven on the passage to am)
work. Y'uu can make from
from New York.
Passage, incUuling State 50 cent* to 2 00 nn hour by devoting your evening*
UofMii. !j3; meals (*xtra. Goods de-tined be- and spare time to the bu*Ine*8. It costs nothing
>oml
I’urtlfti.d
or
New
York forwarded to des to try (he businesH. Nothing like It for money
A dressing tination at once. For further
information ap making ever ofTorf d before. Buxine** pleasant
nod Hirictly honorable. Reader, if you want to
which is atoiii'e ply 11
know all about the best paying businuss before the
H
enry
fox
,
Goncml
Agent,
Portland.
a g r c e a ll 1 e,
public, *i'nJ tie your address und we will send yon
J. F. \MES, Ag’t, Pier 88, K. U., Now York luH particulars and private terms free; samples
lieallhy, aiul clTickets and Slate room* can also be obtained worili 5.00 also free; you can then make up your
foctiial Ibr pi'o- nt 22 Exchange Street. Cn and after Decem mind for yoiirBelf. Addros GEORGE STINSON
!y52
.s 0 r V i 11 g tlic ber Ist, 1879, an*l until olliorwise otdered, llit‘*o SiUO.,l’orlIand, Me.
8le:>mei.s will not take Passengers.
lair. Fnded or'
A MONTH guaranteed. 12 dotlars n day ut borne, made by the
gray hair is soon
ladUHtrlous. Capital not requir
ed; we will start you. Men,
restored to iis
women, boya and girl* make
oriyiiial color,
money faster at work for u*
tlian at anything else. The
toiih the gloss and freshness of' ynuih.
work i* light and pleaNnnt, and
Tliiii liair is’ thickened, I'alhiig liair
t>uuh ns any one cun go rijrlit at. Those who are
wDe
who
fice
tills
noth
e will send us their nddre**.
checked, and baldness often, though
CHANGE OF TIME.
’* nt onoc and *ce for themselves. Costly outfit
and terms free. Now Is the time. Those already
not alw.ays, cured hy its use. Kothwork are laying up largo sums of money. Ad7ICO Truitts Rack IFay Daily. ntressTKUE
iiiA c.an restore the hair where the
& CO., Augusta.Maine.
Iy52

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Ayer’s

Hair Yigor,

I

For restoring Gray Hair lo
its natural Vitality and Color.

constantly on hand nuo made from the
Very Or«i VKIt.MOXT and rr.il.lA.'v
a . ..f\’
AIARDI.R

:\>v.

^ ~

V
L i V 0 I'J

InvigoratorJ
Ims been useJj
■* ill my prncticcj
lp“*aiicl by tlio public,}
more than 85 yenre,} 1
y* with uiiprcccdniiteil rcBuUs.{
I
SEND FOR CIRCUL;VR.{
I

T. w. .<;flNFnRn. M.n..

HOW

^

Somerset Kail Koad

foilicles are destroyed, or tlie glands
atroiihicd .and decayed. Jhit stieli as
roinain can ho saved
for iisetiiliiess
by this application.
Instead nt foul
ing the hair with a pTisty .sbdimeiit, it
will kce]j it clean and vigorous. Its
ocoasion.tl use will iirevent the hair
from tni'iiing gray or falling olf, and
consequently iirevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious snhstanccs
wliicli make some jireparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the
Vigor can only benelit but not harm
it. If wanted merely for a

DEMOCRkTS STOLE the SOUTH.
A thrilling and vivid portrayal of polit
ical victories won by fraud and violence!
Whore Maine Democrats learned the art
of overturning majorities has been shown
up in the new and startling book, called

A FOOL’S Errand.
By One of the Fools.
A Tale of Life at the South since the
late War.

“An awakening book, a tbrilling book, indeed.
So powerful and bo real a book about tho South
has not been written before.”—ClHCfnnafi Com*
mcrrfnJ.
“If this )>ook don't move men, and utart the
patriotic blood of tho nation into Warmer flow,
then wo have mlslaken the American people.
Chtcay.i Inter-Ocean.
•• Will rank among the famous novels which
represent certain epochs of history so faithfully
and accurately, that, onoo wrlttou, they must be
read by everybody who do8iro%to bo well In
formod.”-rortlaml
“ It U well wrlliQu, iutor^sttog, and demon
fltrates tho utterhopoteasnesaof revolutionizing
the polltlca and society of tho South. U,)? a,
radical work; but old Confederate Democrats
ran chuckle over many of Its pages.
Okolond
(\fl5*.)S()uDifrn States.
“ Tbe book Is an extraordinary one. Tho sated
novel reader will find it fresh and thrilling.
Tho statesman may gather lessons of wisdom
from Its pago8.”-0osron Daily AdvertlBcr.
“ Written In brains.”—KocAesfcrRuixil Dome.
“Skotebes not to be matched in the whole
range of modem fiction.”—Boston TmwNcr.
“ Destined to create a furore in literary, poli
tical, and socIaI circles, second only to that pro
duced by * Uncle Tom’s Cabin ’ n quarter of a
century ago,*’—St. Pout (Minn.) "Despatch.
“ Worthy Just now of national conslderotion.”
^Hartford Courant.
“A lire novel, pertinent to the day. ... It
Is brlJUant In conception and execution, and
sparkles like champagne. There la fun splclug
Uil pages; thcife is pklhos to disturb tho eyefountains; there Is tragedy to thrill, and comedy
to evoke mirth and laughter. .
Bead *A
Fool’s Errand ;* for the reading will carry its
•wn reward.”—BrottidsflcePi^s*-

ill

Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, l*orthuid. D.MI.Y, at 7* o'clock, p. ni,. end India
wharf Boston, D.MLY, at 5 o’clock p.m., (Sun*
av-s excepted.)
______________
Passengevp by tlii* line arc reminded that they
secure a coihforldble night’** rest, and avoid the
cxpo.uRC and inconvenience of arriving in Doston
late at night.
•Through Tickets for Hilo nt all the principal
sliitii ns on the Maine Gentr.d Railroad.
Tickets to New Y'ork via the various
Rail and Souml Line*,for sale at very low rales
Frefght taken a* usual.
J. B. COYLE,.lu. Gen'I Agent, Portland.

PAINE and HANSON,

Worbs

See

Reduction

z\wHrtled Alt'dal and DIplomR nt Am. Institute
Fiilr. One can of tills Cement will stop the worst
leak about chimney, copchigs, skylights, where
houses join togetlier, dormer wintlows, gutters,
Icnksormiil holes in tin roofs, ga* or wnterplpcs,
tubs, tanks, boats, clhterns and any otlier places
required to be iiuide water tight. It U in the form
of ll thick paste, ready for use and applied with
knife, stick or trowel. U very elastic, and does not
crack or chip off, used
over 13 years with perfect
. . .....
success, put up with
full direction* for u.se, In can*
at 23. 40 and 60 cents each. Ark your hard
ware or paint sup])ly clore for It, or send *tnm
for circular to Vanderveorl*n (j«'ment, I’alnt I
Putty works, Manufaciurer* of Flexible Cement, i
Champion Stove and Iron Ore Furnace Cement,
also Pure Linseed^Oll Putty.
For Sale by

0'.

•' It was a noT®! which flrat arouied ua from
our lethargy to a conaclousDoas of tho growlog
mognltude of tho evils of slavery and It is a
hovel now which calls attention in a clarion
voice to tho dangers which yot tbroaton a nation
divided against Itself. If ' Undo Tom's Cabin
was an etoctrio llghi, .
. ’ A Fool's Errand ’
Isaslodgo hammer.”—AT. V Daily OrapMc.

Monuments and Tablets,

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
TJIAOt t
•r- > V v.
•.•
STOr.S Abl. WATER LEAKS.

nviooratorJ

nml

ON AND AFTER MONDAY.-JUNE 20, 1879
Train* will run a* follow*, cnmiccling at ^Ve t
Waterville witli Maine Ceiitrul R. R.:
For BOSTON, POlll LANlJ AND AKGOK
Leave
‘2 45 j'.M
8.00 .A.M,
NorDi An‘=on
Anson and Mudison , 3.IS
2 57
8.47
3 18
Norridgewock,
Arrive
3 45
9.22
West Wntorvillc,
Frinn lU'STOK, I’OIJTLAKD &
Leave
~'4 I'-'T'.JI
11.40 A.M.
We*t Waterville,
4 45
12 15
Horridgewock,
5 05
Madison and Anson , 12.45
Arrive
5 15
l.CO r. M.
North Anson, -

HAIR DRESSING,
AND

SALERATUS
Wbicli is tho samo thing.
Impnro
__npn._ _ Salcrafus ovDi-C'arb Soda
whrcb Is tho swinv t liins) Iw ofu sllghtny appear
.y dirty
li iun3
>vUite,.r examln«'<l liy Itselr, but a
COMPARISON WITH CIIUROII &
CO*S“ARM A^E>IIAMM12R** IlUAMD
^111 slio%T tlio illfTcroiicc*
Bee that your Knlornfiis and BaUInK Soda Is 'vvhito itiul PlUtlij, as
abould bo AL.L. KIMlljAf*. SUBSTAN*
CKS used for food.
A simple but Bovoro test of I’lo comparative
Yslue ot different Liauila of soda or Faleratus is
to disaolvo ft dessert npooutul of each kind with
about ft pint of water (hot preferred) In clear
glasses, stirring until a) i is tiioroucUly dissolved
The doloteriouainsolublo matter In the inferior
Bod i will boehown aflor BottBuB some twenty
ra iuutes or sooner, by tho milky appearance of
the solution and tho quautity offlosHng flocky
matter according to quality.
Bo sure and ask for church /; ro.’s Beds and
Baloratiis and sec tliat tlioir uauiu is ou tho
package and you will got tho puruKt and whitest
made, Theuseot thlswUhsouriullk.ln prefereuoo to Baking POYder, saves twenty times Its
cost.
__
SCO one pound pHckago for valunhlo laformaou audreacl corofuily.

i

men"

WANTED.

Agent* and Fanners,—to sell “ The Voter’s
Text Book.’* 60,006 already delivered. OiiC
agent took 33 nnler.* first day, 22 second day;
another 2'')0 in 4 weeks; another over 200 in
same time. Funnors and other inexperlciicod
canvHSKer* of bn«ines* tact are earning, f^roin
$50 to Q'lOU per month in their own and ftilloining town . Koihing like it. Long needed. A
mast-riy condensed Enoyoloptedtu oi roliiical
History ol .\mc.ricd. from its discoverv to 1880,
with exhuu llvo Stailstiis and brief Biograph
ical sketches, e'o. In rulHIcal Knotvledge it
I* what Webstel's Dictionery Is in Language,
und Spaulding's Knclyolupaodia in BiuineH*,
Lhw, and Forms
A* quick Reference-Book
for the voter, poUtioal cunversatiunalist, public
Kit^aker. legiHtaiivo
leniHbiiivn und
t4iid executive
axeciitive ofllcur.
nflicur. To
speaker,
tiie boy ami tho alien n substantial fuundiition
for a nolittuul oincutioii. ur.d a guide to their
intoiligent franchise and Citii**aMiip. A Na
tional library in inir.uluro lor averv Homo.
Now Is the4lino to canvass for it. One octavo
vul , GSO pages. Retail price*. In German or
English, $2.70 in Cloth, or $3.25 in Half Leath
er. Blnte experience, when can begin, how
long continue, town or towns wanted, etc.
Address R. IL CURB VN & GO., llubl shers,22
SoUoel Street, Boston.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, fcom North Ansonr
Skowhegan.
At Nuiridgewock, from West Waterville oi
Mercer,
\t North Anson, for Solon, Hinchnm, New
I’ortiiuiii.KinRacia.Jerusiibm.Deud Kivemnd

notliing else can lio found so desir
able.
Containing neither oil nor
dye, it docs not soil wliito cambric,
nnd yot lasts Ions' ou the hair, givini;
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful •‘‘"R
.M.
jicrfuine.

Prepared

by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

rraetUnl and Annlyticnl Chemists,

J:OWKhU MASS.
IIOUSK FOU SALK.
Tho Dwelting ffouse & Lot ou Silver street, late
ly the rc'Hidcnce of Daniel >[oor, Esq. House
buHl Ih 1872, und Is one of the llnest In town,
'J'lie jibove mentioned property Is on one of the
most Ix'autlful street*, and in one of the most
dcHlrnblo t-eetloas of Waterville Village, and will
be Hold ut tow price, and ou easy term* of pay
ment.
JOHN WARE.
Waterville, 1870.
401 f
GRAY’S SrEClFlO MEDICINE,
TRADE MARKThegreateug-TRADE INARK
lish Eemedy,
—
All unfailing
cure for Seinlnnl Weakness,
Sperm iitun hen,
ImpqlfiUcy-, and
ad diKcasc* that
follow, a* a *uqunnee of SelfalniRu; a* Lo**
BEFORE TAKINB.'if Mfinory. Uii- AFT^R TAIINQ.
ivurral Lashliudi*, Pain In tho Back, DimncBS of
Vision, Premature Old Ago, and many other Dl*.ea«r* tliut lead to lusauUy or consumption, and a
Premature tiravo.
Xi^'FuU particulars la our pamphlet, which wc
desire to seinl free by moll to every one, 4^The
Specific Medicine U sold bv all ilrugglsl* at $I per
package, or six package* for $5, or will bo sent
free by mall «n receipt of the money, by addreisliigi
THE GUAY MEDICINE CO.
Sold in Waterville aud Everwhere by all Drug
gists.

AUCTION SALE.
Of Real Estate in Waterville.

Ily virtue of tho will of the late Jarvis Barney,
and as surviving Trustee named in said will, 1
sliall sell ut public auction, at tho WtUlums House,
In Waterville, on Saturday, tho loth day of July
1880, At toil u’ulouk la Uio furenoon, thu following
described parcel* of real estate belonging to the
estate of si:|d Jarvl* Ihinicy :
Tho homestead of the sal
ltd- Jarvis
_____ _____
Harney, ....
*Uuatod nt the fuot of Main 8t., and ndjolaliig the
iB Bilk OlBth. PrioB *1
Cuntlncntul House, the some being a twd story
dwelling house, with out building*.
The Carlton House, f*o called,j situate on tho
east side of Frunt St., the sam^ bciug a two story
FORDS, HOWARD & HULBERT, Hew York,
frame dwelling, with baaeroent','»and fitted to be
of above campaign work, and advise some one occupied for a saloon and tonement.
One aero of land on the Plains, fso cslled.) ex
of busiucsi energy to oaiivnas your town at tending
from Water Bt. to the Kennebeo River*
once.
4wS4
with dwoBIng house and barn thereon, the same
now occupied by Fred Paste
One acre of land on tho Plains, (so oaRed) ex
]>rceiN & Cloak IHaklug'
tending fVom Water Bt. to the Konnebeo UWer,
BOOKBINDER.
with three houses situate thereon.
COBNKK or Fkoxt and UxloN Sts.
One acre of laud on the Plains f$o called) ex
it, lo Hhe
HI Kennebec
.......................
tending from Water Bt.
River,
^
X^atet'vUle.
with
three houses situate thereon, andooeupl^by
SUCCESSOR TO
Magazines bound, and old Epoks re>boand In
George Brackett ana Charles lllllotdoux.
the must durable manner, Albums fte. repaired
Three acres of Und on the west side qf Water
Work sent tu will be attended to a< ones.
St., on the PUina (e® called) «Uh one and one
Having Returned from Boston and New York halt atory dwelling house thereon, and novf oocu
with all the latest styles, feels eonfldeni iliai si
pl^ by Tbomi
Thomas Labby,
can give better sstliiraoUun than ever.
A. wood................................
-----^ lot situate In tho town of Fairfield, eoiiFttKEDOM NOTICE.
talnlng
thirty aores, more or less, aud lying on
Qoode and 'VrimmingB furnished if both sides
OTIOK I. hereby glviia, tli.t I ll... tbi. d.y
ot the Somerset Railroad.
.iirreudorcd to my wu, Kniil. N. Stmng., bl.
dcsirbd. Charges moderate.
Tbe tale will be absolute, and the terms cash.
......................................................
....... . 1,
tsbaU
time Aurlug
tbe remsmder of his minority,
C. B. BARNEY,
CARRIE B. SMITH.
hereafter dalm
nose of his earnings, and pay
cli *
Burvlving Trustac, uudor Ihe wlU of tjbc Uto Jar>
Uaoscom Ulook, Jnnotiou of Main A Bho Btf.
none of his Ssbts.
BDUUND STRANaE.
vis Uarney.
WATERVULLBi MAINE. *
WaUrville, Feb, 6. '
SwSI
WaurviUet Jaa.l4,l$l0.
81

VOTERS TAKE NOTICE

ALBERT M. DUNBAR

Miss Canie B. Smith,
MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

JOHN AYER, Pres.
AYER, Tickol Agent.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
1* sure to cnreSpnvtii*. Splint*, Curbs
kc. It removes all unQulural enlarge
inents, dofb ^OT rlikti-.ii. Hu* nu
equal for any laineii*** ou beiu*t or
mull. It has cured hlp-Julnt lameness
in a poiROi) wiio|hud sulfercd 15 year*.
Also cured rheuinatlsm, corns. troHt
bfU'B or any bruise*, cut or lament**.
It has no equal for any blemish oiv Iioroes. St ud
fur illuBlrated cirriitar giving uonffit’cnroo/. Price
$1. ALL DKl’GGl.STS have It or con get it for
yon. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Proprletois, Knosburgh Falls, Vermont.
A gen
Waterville, Maine.
A WEEK Inft yi
your town, and no cap
Hal risked Voou can give the bu*t
ness a trial without expense. The
best opportunity e>*cr offered for
those willing lo work. Y'ou should
try nothing else until you see for
yuurself whut you can do at the bustil
.iu'*s wu offer.
No joom to explain
here. You can devote all your time or only your
spare lime^to Ihe busiiiess. and make great pay
fur every hour that vou work. Women make o*
II tich a* men, Send for speolal private terms and
urtienturs, which we mail free. $5 outfit free.
)on't ctmipluln of hard time* whtlu you have such
a chance. Address 11. HALLKTT & CO., Port
land, Maine.
1y52

JiLL

rAS*.,

WEDtES
Warner'S Safe Kidney and Liver Cm.

(Formerly /)r. CT-rttp’* Flfinry fSira.)
nreporatloii and the on^
i * Mire
JA vog(‘tab!e preparation
I
world for
I>lM*»»e|
I
Hiift AV^ij Kiting, ILIvvr,
lar.v tSla«*ASV'*.

iril^rostliiiniiiaiH ui* the hisliest order In proof
ofthe^e stHiemcutH.
AMT'For Iho cure of I>inbole®» call for WiM^
Ber*nf9'if<e Dinbetrn S'urr.
tr-U*For tlie euro eff Brlxht** and thoothrr
disoascs, ctill for Waruvr’a flalb Mlsl—y
unU kiivorCoi'e.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.

It is the best Blood PurlOcr. and aUmolstes
every funcliun to motx* hoalthfol action, aud
is thus ft boiudlt In all dlscnsoji.
It cure* .Herofu]f»n» und otherMkln BWP*
Alone and Disp.isei. Includlug Caucorse W
cora, and other Korc-^
Dy'Bp4‘i»a1:i, WeaUncwis of^hofftoauselSe
C'uuailualtoTi, ISlulitoM, SAeueral UcHkllit.v, etc., tire cured by ilia Maf® BlUonw It Is
unoqunlod a* ati appetlzeraiid regular tonic.
Buttles of two Bizes: pric-cs, tkOv. nud$1.0#e

WARNER’S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly gives Uest and Sloop tu the suOkrlng,
curi-s ilouclache and BtrurMlgla, prove', ts
Kplleptle Fils, aud relievesIlfei*Toaal*r#a*
traZloit bruugiitnn by excessive drink, overwork, inoutal Nh^cks, and i.ther cntiKcs.
Powerful an It 1b to atop pain aud soothe dtt*
tnrbod Nerves. It never iiijures the sysienL
whether taken in small or large doses.
Rottles of two 8l/4»; prunes, SOe, and

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an tmmedlai® and actlv® ellmuliis for a
Torpid lAvcc. and cur® Cottlveasss, Pyspipsla, BU—
lIBii i
loosassB. Ulletts Wsf-

___
rbM.

lUlarla. Fsvtf
oad Agas, and sttoald
he need whenever lb*
, liowels do not operate
tfl-Gidv and regularly.
' g. .tW rilb reqslr*
MisU StaM r«*r tlM*Mk
work. Prif. BB els. s S*L
Wsmrr’.iarii ItwMs^.ste
mM hf Drajnrt't* A lk*l**S
ta XrolrlM .wr/wlwvSi

H.H.Wanig&Co..
I*r«®f4Hers. ^

SOOHESIEB, K. T.

I

CTftnia Mr tWsphM
swS TrvIliwiUU.

J. WESLEY BILMAN,

state Agency
For the New England Crape and Lace
Reflniehing Company.'

Tojior Yooalist & B Flat OoroetiBt,

For Bands and Orohestras,
• Old Crope Lsces, llernanl and Grenadines, how
ever soiled or faded, reflntshed, warranted equal Autl Teacher ot hluKlnS
lo new. NrwO ^pe greatly Improved. SatlsfuC'
Will make engagements as BOLO
tion fniarautee
White Laces handsomely cleans
ed nt lowest p. ':es.
SINGER, for Conventions, Concerts,Se,
Will nUo enf!i>K<) to organUe and drill Mo
steam Feather Bed Renovating
Feather Beds. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans-' tical Sooletlea, Ha. bad long azperieace a. A
Brata Band,
fd by stuum. The only way that moths and worms ~)ublla Singer and DIreotor.
can DO dcstroy^od. It Is absolutely unsafe to use beds aiigbt. I’rivale Instruction glren upon BiaM
and pillows alter sickness or death.
liiatruments. F. 0. Addre..,
West Waterville, *•
STEAM DYB HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ESTaBUSHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Mo. KstablUhod 1867.
Wom'gn^'Mid Child .
Can learn of a pleasant aid
EUILE BABBIEE & CD.
pRoriTABLK bnslness to engage in, (la your owx
Awarded first premium at Maine Btato Falr*^ 870 neighborhood.) j^Maay Inexperienced
Inexperienoed AgeM*
Any kinds of Dress Goods in pieces or made^p already making $6.00 a asay. It oostf Botblog w
to garmonlSi Ribbons, Fringes, Saoka, Velvets
Adoress,
,
F. G. ItlCB k CO., Fortland, *•
Slippers,Kids, Feathers.eto.,dyed oroleansedand
finished equal to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
cleansed, repaired and presred ready to wear.
Carpets and Lseo Curtains cleansed, velvet trim- Kbmnkubo Oouiity.>—In Probate Court at Angutta on tbe second Mondiy of Feb., ISSO.
mlngs of ilelgba dyed and restored to their primi
tive color without any ripping. Goods received
CERI'AIM Inetrnmeiit, purporting to be
and returned promptly by express. Bend tor cir
tbe lait will end teetamenb of
cular prloa list. Agents wanted In every town.
SOPHIA SOUTHARD, lete of Wiiulow,
C. Knsuff, Agenr,Maln Bt., WstervlUe, He. J.M. in eeld
county, deoeeied,baving been presented
I>1eld, agent for W. Waterville. M. M.Owen agent
•
for Fairfield and vlolnlty. B. It. Mathews agent for probate)
OuDEBED,
That notice Iherepf be glven lbK*
for Skowhegan._______________
____

BDSiNlSS!

A

A flne lot of

YOVNO RIOCKINO BIRDS,
ALSO
a oholoa variety of desimbl.

N

■a&ttk

‘Worker

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Ceme**
tery work* n specialty. Monuments and Ctirb^
ing cut fr m Hallowell granite at the lowesX
cHsti prices. Shop on Front Street, near Tows
Hall,
*
Waterville Maine.
All O. drrs hy viailprompily attended to, 3

Wntervillc,'August 7, 1870.

■F

‘r

Granite

III Town Is kept nt

—Ai.SO-

Done la a faithful luaimur. Addreis*, 22
North Va»salboro.

PORTLAND A)«D BOSTON

Rcmcm'ier thitl tho Lurgest Stock of

Fine C'arrint(eNaii<1 RIloIgliN, What the Papers Say.

m

X

HEADSTONES

^

D. €. I.lTTl.F.FIi:iJ»

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,
Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement

MOHUMENTS
TABLETS

GR.^MsrT BROTHERS,

rAHBRNOKK Trainb, I.eavc Wntervillc for
Portland A Boston, via Augusta U.tU n.
9.r»G p, n>.
^ Via LowiRton 9.10 ft. in.
'
Belfast, Doxter & Bangor,
8.25 H. m. 4,36 n. m.
For Belfft«t A Bnrigor, 7.05 a. in, (mxd)
For Skowhef^nTt,<.2t>x. m., mixed—4.38 p. m.
FKtuiiiT riiAiNB for Boston and Portlnnd
via Auguylft 7.40 n. m.
vift Lewiston ; nt 11.00n. m. G.fiOp. m.
For Bangor 7.06 n. m. 1.60 p. ni.
'* Skowhegan, 6.20 a. m. 3.25 Saturdays only
Passemoku Tiiains aro duo from Portlnnd, &:
Boston, v(u Augusta 3.17 n. m. 4.27 p. m.
via Lewiston, 6.00 a. m. (tnxd)— 4.20 p. m.
Skowhegnn 8.58 n. in. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & Fast 9.03 a. in, 6.12 p. m. (mxd)
9^0.^ m.
------------*------- -

76 State St. Opposite Kilby, Boitoa
Secures Patents in the United States; bIho in Great
Britain, Franco and other forHan countries. Cop*
--------- by
----j le* of...
the clulms
of- any ■Patent ^
ftirnlshed
Ignmonts recorded at
milting one dollar. Asslff
Washington. No Agency lin the United StaUa
possosse* superior fncilltics for obtaining patents or
‘ ’
■'
■■‘■'•“y of inventions.
aicerlaluing
Iho patentability
I
U. Ii. EDDY, 8<lollcltor of Patents.
TF.STIMOI«IAl.a.
' 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the moat capable
*• * practitioners with
• • whom \I nave
and successful
had ofllcial Intercourse.
(i;H A8. 31 ASON, Commissioner of Patents.**
" Inventors cannot employ a person mdre
worthy^ir more cappbic of securing fbr them an
'
*10 consideration
•*
..................................
early and* favorablo
at the Patent
Office.
KD31UN D UU UKE, late Commissioner of Patent!.
Boston 'fQober ID, WTIl ,
It. II. EDDY, Esq.—Dear BIr: you procured
for me, In 1840, my flrst patent. Hlncc tnen you
have acted fur and advised me In hundreds of
cases, and procured many patents, reissues and

J. FURBISH.

A t the ohi MTiind of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

annum
•*
“

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Monday, Jan. 26,1880.

hTeddy,

beat agencies in New Y^ork, Philadelphia and
wc
Vtni-^^LOW
'I
r»rtland and Washington, but 1 still give you almost the whole
of my business, In your lino, and advise others to
«-Kor work taken out,e
j yin Lowisoii, C.OO a. m. 1.36 p. ID.
employ you.
are aa low as our wholesnlo, and wo deliver
AngustH, 3.00 p. m
Voursutculy,
GEORGE DRAPER,
at-cnr* nt same rate.
Boston, January 1, 1880.
ly.
Skowhegnn,7.00 ti. m. mond.iy* only 4.00
p. in.
Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 0.12 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKKU, Siipt,
IIOIISK

STONF. * WOODKN WARK, GI..\bS
I'UKSKItVf. .lAltS, Ac.
Agent f-r

WATk uvilll:

PREMIUMS.

*■

lly Oh itHiHi c<uuciii.‘rn l mv nuur ituaruB.
matchod or aquarc Jointa fitted for iiie. Qiazea i
M’.IndowH to order. Ballustera, hard wood or |
toft. Newell Fostfl. Mouldings In grent vn* j
rietv, for ouUiide and inside house flnlsii. Cir
cle
----- — ------—I

,

FRESH ROAS'I'ED COFFEE,
CHOICE TE.A.S,
WHOLE & GROUND CURE SPICES,
' . EXTRACrs of all kinds.
DOMESTIC PORK & LARD,
rROUUOE ol all kind.s,

cLuns.

MANUKACTUltKltS OS

DALLUSTERS, and POSTS:

AVaierville, Maine.

A dlHCOunt of twenty per cent will be allowed to
rlubH of four or more pereon*. T'hus ; four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be *ent, to one
addrecH. lor $12.80, four copies of the four Reviews
mid Bluckwuod fur
nud so on.

15

Window and Door Fr.amcs,

MOULDING S. HR A CKE '1S,
GU'ITERS, STAIR
RAILS,

Flour & Staple Groceries.

3Vearj propired to furnish Design* aifB work
TIiIh Item of expenuo, now borqeby tlie publi*h superior to a ly shop in the Stale and at prices
(TH, Ih equivalent to u reduction uf'.'O per ctmt on to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIKR.
the ci'Ht to ^ub.ieribrrH In turmer >eurs.
Ch.iiu.ks 3V. Stkvf.ks.
C. G. Tozif.u

■^YHF.UEAS CJkoimji'; C. rKiinvAi,. then
Waterville, in tlie County of Keniudnc
and Slate of Maine, on the fourtli dav of Au
gust. A. D. 1869, hy liis !n »rlgiige deiul of the
date of Augu-it 2. A- D IH69 (Hnivoyed in mort
gage to the Wiilerville Savine.s Bunk. looate»l
in said Waterville, und to tlieir su 'ceKHois and
nshigns a certain parcel of real e-tatc. siluatud
in said V\ alerville. an 1 thus h«,uud(.d: *• Stuilherly hy thermul hading’from Crominell’a 31111*
hy .\-u R. OBiford's; ciu»terU by land occupied
hV. A'lrahtus H. BtuiicIij noriiierly hv tlie *eved 1 Oil *tri|1’, Ro oulled, heluiigliq.' lo tfie heir* of
the late Nalluinie! (•iltnun; s’.nd w • ‘•terly hy the
easterly lino of ll e Rangewav lot;” but now
wesleriv by tho ea>teily line of land owned hy
tlio heir* of Kli/.ubeth M. Town, wh.ieh in »itg;;go i^ recnriled in the Kennebec Registry of
Deeds, llot'k 273. page tion.
.\H'I wli'MeU’' the said Fcicivul. on tbenlxtoenlh day (‘f October, by his mortgage deed of
the date (ff Octtdier bd, A, I). 18*7(1, convoyed
by u (^econd mortgage to *aid BhuHa the *ame
real estate nbov' described, which la.sl mort
gage In recorded in 8ai«l Registiy, Book 281,
page 101.
And whereas (he baid I’erclvul on the tliirtieth duv of November. A. D. 1869. b\ bis mortgaga deed of that date, conveye*! by mo.Mgago
lo Rail) Bank, another ;iarc«l of re il estate, *11u»led in said Waterville, niol conveyed t>» him
by Sumn(?r I’creiv*!. then hounded noilhcriy
* i)V George G. IVrcival; on ihe oast by land
owned hy Edwin Coflin und .1. D. Cliandler. on
tho south by School Street, and on the west by
lard (ormeiiv owno I by Win. Slopor, together
\vi h tUf; bu'idiiig» theroon; ' wUicIi tuist men
lioiH-d m irlghge i* rec>>rdcMl In said Rcgisliy
r.ook 278. page 110.
•\n I wtierc.is ihesni*! Uoorgo (• I’erclval.on
l!.e tlilrt vftrst day of duly. A D 1874, t y 111*
deed of lU'rtgajie of that date, couvcMd hy
moitgago to sqid Bunk therein de-crihecl a*
‘ the Allen J.ot, (*o called) particularly dc(•cribed In my mortgage to Raid Bank dated Au
gust 2*1. IStih. Hiul ieeor*led in Kenneboo Regis
try Book 278. page 000. except what J *oKt •!
Webber,* AIko’idv FmbDIi hd (soca'lcd) parliculurlv dercrihrd in my moiigage to add
Bank date*! November 30, 1869. and recorded
in said Registry IMik 278, page 116* (Anoth
er parcel was included in this last mortgage.
I ut which has since btten sold mid letcased)
which In**! mortgage i* recorded In said Regis
try Jlorik 296, page 364. I hi* last mortgige
covers the same i iirccl* before doscribed In this
notice.
And whereas tho said Saving* Bank on tho
tlilrd dflv of February, A !) 18W), assigned u.l
its right, title and in*eif*t In. aid to nil said
mortgages to me, and whcrea*ibo conditions
of ttll said morigagiK havo been broken, by
iciison thcrcot, I ebtim to Forccloae the same
according to the provi»ion* of th« law.
.lOKKI’II PERCIVAL.
Waterville. Kebiuary 11?. A D 18S0.

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

J. A. VIGUE

ROSTAGE.

* Hllce U. S. Marshal, ^Vealern Dl-t. of Mlchlunn.

MANOKAOTUBES

G.S. FLOOD.

Pai/ablti Strictly in Advance.
For any one Itovlew
$4 00 per
For any two Reviews
7 00
Fer ut.y tlir*'f Reviews
10 00 “
F*»r all l«)nr Ueviows
12 00 “
For Dluckwomrrt Magar.lne
4 00
For Bhickwoo*! and one Review 7 00 “
For Bkickwo*»d tind two Reviews 10 00 “
For Blackwood &. three Rovicw.s H t>0 “
For Blackwood ii all our Reviews 10 00 “

J. FURBISH,

Tens, Coflees^ Sugars, Spices, &c.

Tlni.s niiahlinj; :\ny pinctionl workniiin
!,() ip;i(tily put the Hainc together willioul

R.

I

ATTENTION 1

COUNTRY PRODUCE

selected with reference to purity, and
which we will sell nt the
Loif^est Market Jlatcs.^

PATBNTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAIERU
RAILROAD.
j

■QWVVV TVTl'DO

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Sncce^Aor* to W. H. Buck &. Co.,

C'O^tl I'M! I SON.

1880.

OAQE BIBDB,
for lalo
______
oheap
apat
at
________
1IR8. ESTES,,
Brick HouMj IfMni Street, between Appleton
and Union atteC, \ti•iorvUl^.

.iJ'' I..A-iS)

weeks .uooea.ively prior ts the seoeud Mondtf
of March next,In the
the Meil,
Meil, a
a new.peper
new.paper printed
priat^
in Welervllle, Ibet all persona initreated may attend at a Court of Probate then to be bidden »
Augusta, end (how oenee. If any, why tba aw
'n.lrument abould not ns provtd, apprew
aiidallowad at tbe laat will tod teeiaiient ei
tbe laid deoaawd.
H. K. BAKE*, Jadgk
Attest: CHARLES UEWIMB, BegUtar.

